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BOVEREIGN GREAT PRIOILY, RNIGHTS TBMPLAR 0P CANADA.
ALLOCUTION~

-of M, E. Sir Rnight Col. W. J. B. Macleodi moore, Grana mIaster, at the
Annual Conclave, iaeldl in Hamilton, Ont., on the 6th int:-

Fratres,-In tendering to yen may Ira. become asettier in Canada, arriving from
1ternal greeting and acknowledging with Egand in the first decade of the cen-

aee grtitdeand reverence the merci. tary For the last five years. our Bro. re.

'afod prtctouod e àra ati foi ie at Prescott, where lie held the position
,, IPtiote, twho0 has sparécd us to meet again of Coilector of Inland Revenue. Lii private
Mt ount annual re-union, I think it right life, lie was an amiable aud affectionate
l3efore we enter on a recapitulation of the husband and father, a kind and sincere
varions subjects and transactions conLect- friend, a retiring 'etudent seldom te be,
fa with our Order and this Sovereign found away from home or absent froma hir
Great Priory, i.ow s0 firmly ana happily ]ibrary aud belevea bookis, ana passessing
testablished in the Dominion, to psy a last an extensive collection of rare and unique
eMd tribute cf respect and affection te the wvorks on ail subjects.
inemory of those Fratres 'who have, since la his extensive correspondonce on Ma-
ive n2et together, ended their earthly pil- sanic matters, lie was at ail tines olear,

ruage anad departed from amongst us, te ceurteous, aud te the point, but caustie
eter on the new birtli, we trust to a happier and cutting in the extrenie, when hoe felt

znd botter 3ife. «called upon to administer the lash of dis-
It le with pain aud sorrow I have to appreval. Our- -esteemed and lamented

éhronicle the death cf one of our most brother iras essentiaily a -Masonic Stu-
esteemned inerabers, weil-knewn in the Ma. den t," a seeker af ter truth, desiring always
iso;iio world-at large. the fullest liglit upon ail questions, prefer-

'Fra.. Gronon eAxnUNG LONýGLE.Y, whose ring te see thing as they are, net as a vain
-rivate fnendship I enjoyed for many years, or fond imagination %vould fain suppose
Indw 'çafortunate i having the benefit cf them te be. HIe delighted in sliaring bis
Is% extensive reading, sauna jndgment, and store cf learving, and teck a generous
iindispntedl histc'ricai Masonie knowledge, pleasure in the exaltation cf bis friende to
es oee cf the "Great Prior's" Concil ie the houer and distinction cf offices in
-this Gi-est Priory cf Canada, depai-ted this Masonry, aibeit he himself neither coveted
life at Prescett, Ont, 23rd February, 1885, or aspired te aught but the distinction et
~md although net aitogether unlooked for, being thorougliiy versed in the deepest
baving been a grest sufferer and confined usysteries cf Masonic lore, and that coula
to his room for many montbs, the sadI net be withhel, even by those wliose im-
event bas cast a gloore and left a blank perfect intercourse woith our lest friend
ramoragst his many prtivate ana masonic and fellew-,worikur deniea thein the privi-
:ftiends who keew hinm best. lege cf his friendship. I could enlarge on

Our Iamented Frater was teken avay ut tbis theme, having known and lcved hini.
t'he comparatively early age cf 57 years. weil, but if IlMany waters cannet quench
Ife was bearn at Maitland, Ont., on the 29tli love. noither can xnany words ceequer
Ctober, 1827, where the greater -part cf hie grief."

life -was spent, inheriting considerable Hoe became a Mason in 1852, and was
landlea property froni hie father, vho had1 , initiated in a Lodge at Ogdensburg, State
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-of New York, on the river St. La'wrence,
op.posite the Canadiawn Town of Prescott,
afterwarde affiliating Nvith the "Snpi3ex"
Lodge, of ]3rockville, Canadlian Registry,
and the Royal Arch (Jhapter there.

In lais ovin village of l!,aitland lie eub
-sequently eetablislied the "St. James"
Craft Lodge, and 11baitlaud" Royal Aroh
Chapter, also the Gondemar 2receptory
atid Raymond du Puis Priory of-the United
Orders of the Temple aud Maita, in which
I had mysoif initiated aud instaUled hini.
firet Proceptor and'Prio'r. Ho was aise a
member of the Royal Ordler of scotiand,
and thiat of Romo san4 Constantine, aand
was Vice-President of tlie IËosicrtaoian
Society, together with tlie-varidi side de.
grees kuown in Caùada* as Mlasonlo, and at
tho tMine of bis death filcdi the office of
Grand Master General. qf the .Or;ental
Egyptian Rite, etc. Our Brother 'was aiso
et one tinie a mraober of the A. & A S
Ritu, Saipreme Grand Qoncil M3'- of Can-
ada, hiolding the degree of 32nd, and»iWvý
M W. Sovereigu of the Rose Crois Cbter
wliich ho had establishedl undéé thiat body,
but unfortnnately, liaving somoe:Misunder-
standing with the execlative officers, NV)iom
ho asserted had assumed on offensive tonb
of superiority and dictatorial mnanner te
wardg hin, arising, it wvonld eeem, froi lais
too liberal idoas on Masonry, wvhicli did
noi meet their viewvs, therefore, svith the
unanimous consent of the tuembers of tlio
Rose Croix Chapter, hie rutua:ned the wvar-
rant and resigned ail connection with tlie
Suprerne Council. Ris re&gnration %vas
accepted, ana for two (12) yeare hie naine
disappeared froni tlie roll of inembers iu
obedience to that body, wahen considering
hinisei no longer nnder their centrol, nor
in any way bound to thein, lie feit at
liberty te join auôther body of the Rite
in a foreign juriedliction; tiais led to bais
fomming an Independenl Supreme Connoil
for British North Ainerica, derived froni
the old «CerneaW" revi%,ed Body A. & A. S.
Rite in the United Sta.tes, and to hie estab-
lishing. a long thonglit of echerne, a
Soeroigu Body to embrace ail 1itee and
degrees of the Higli Grade systeni of a
comanon oragin. Being an active ruember
of the Suprome Council 33' for Canada, i
dia snot coincide -ith bi iu the noces-
sity or expedieucy of doing so, but thie ex-
preesed difference of opinion wvas neyer
allowed te distnrb our long friendsohip,
having agreed to avoid discussion on sub-
jects wherein wo lield adverse opinions, in
this ca entirely restil2g on pre.conceived
ideas and indivîdual bis of but trivial im-
portance in the affaire of private Mue. 1
have thougit it imperativo te rushe this
explanation, as an insplied slur lias been
thrown npon our late Brother'a Masonie
-oharacter by the bigh.haiided measurçs the
iSupreme Council thonglit fit to adopt in

publishing lbie expulsion fromi their body,
an aot that can be only justifiable towards
a miember, -whioh lie was not, ana is a Btretoli
of deepotio Masonia authority I totaily
dissent froni. The Masonjo standing of
our late eseoemed brother did ntao ini any
way enifer, nor, as ple.inly evident, preventi
the euccess and progrees cf the bodies ho
had eetablielied. He lias finiehed his
career, sud lef tbobina nanght but-pleasant;
meniories to his persorial frienda. Ma-y -the
voice whioh epeake to us in hie dleabli ho
properly attended to and irnproved by us.
as we in mind stand beside hie grave and
drop a tear, exolaixning, ,Alas, my Bro-
ther. "

1 t may not ho ont of place hoe, for us Mi
to be reminded of the old adage, "de mortls
nil n;.gi borcum!" that a rfivered silence
ehould be preserved towards the dead, un-
lese we can speak good of them.*

*It lias been generally supposed that tâe
late Bro. G. C. Loifgl 3y was an enthusias-
tio supporter of the Hligli Grades. The
foll*cawiig extract froni a publiehed letter of
his some years ago, proves the reverse. He,
with our late Brother T. D>. Harington, hadl
only a laudable curiosity te know theni ail.
He says:-"I1 wish it to be distinctly under-
stood te mean by the terni 1 High Grades:"
a variety of ciogrees conferred by a variety
of riites. ana which, degrees are in affect;
not strictlv Masonio, but n2eroly quasi-
ýMasonic. They are not strictiy Masonlo,
for the rea.3on that the Craft.Grand Lodge,
the ruling body in pure ancient eyuibolia
Masonry, of which every Master Maso's;
L odge a ei a coruponent part, ontirely ignores
thei;' it does not ack-nowleclge theni, ib;
eimp]y ]cnows theni not. . . . AUl
Masonic utility emanates f rom the Omft;
Lodgo or 'Grand todge itself. Useful, prac-
tical benificial Masonry begins and ende ini
the Master* BXaon, ând ho je huiseif the
peer or equal.of any DIason on earth.'i

Ail the Higb• Gradés professing to be Ma-
senic, cannot in stiètuesa be.consideroa as
properly so.. It i.. tmnb that there ià no -real
harm in any Master Migson taldcngany, .Pr
al of theni. ýThey are in soma cases, amua.-
in-, in eoma instructive; they ae&Uié toin
or recreations of 'an idle hour, by indulgizég
in which many per-sons, boîng but childreit
of a larger growtli, find pleasuro.' They aia
gencrally harnilees, slwe.ye uselees, .and in
truth, -valueleas exorescences upon the
Body of Masonry.

As respecte the true value of thèse, Higli
Grades, 1 can speak with somae "tjhoritj
being in possession of about ail U> them.
. . To a Master Mason tliev are of no

possessed of Masonio curiosity and '. pirit
of research, if lie can spara the time and
afford the expense, 1 eau, with a goodlcoii-
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AILLOCUTION 0F GORÂND MAST1~. 19

'TUE TERM "MESOURANEO" AS APPLDMD TO point of viow, ,certainly appears ont cf
MASONRY. 1place and fur.fetched.-

In my "Allocution" of Jast year, I refermad Ouir great Masenio authority, Bro. Rueb-
-to the ct'~i of the~ Rov. J. F. Wooat- anr, of -TrtWo --diitiüdtIy àhôwv that Fre6.
ford, of the London (England) Freemasoà, flh(sofl? ià the offti4riàg~ of the Building
in whioh 1 incorrectl* stâted that ho zwâs Gils'of the middle agesr, but ho doos not
botter kno'wnu as "IMasusic Studentl" li tie -Ot13 th0êrtua1Er Of thre thrèÔ eea' e
pagss d that journal. This, 1 have sin&e* used, arù the, êbmne, nor tIlJt the.-ieotrinel
lealne, is not th eu cae, but that' of 'ode as now inoulÔate& were "uivm&sl.'t Th»
ivell-knôown to uis alin la son.*i èirclèe qp Bhtili Gtid o la5n5 'erVd oni

mothghly esteeined. . 1 .Iit ,*Yrêi hfiAndrty utit
Thre theory 1 advanced Of thre derivation -the te ivàl'ht1d1revïsiin bi 1717. -Hughan.

-of tihe narhe "lMasenry," requires seme littie in hie lato udiliruble' *Wrk' on, thre "Eng-
-ex\planation. I did not for a moment in- lisir Rite" (whioh no -Brother 'should 1_10
tond to throw discredit on tho opinions give'n withottwho is interettercl ln MasoMIyj
by such able aud eruditë Masenic antiquari. says;-'"Te desire' for'-thu Yeturu to thre
.an authorities as ,Gould,," ,Ilgn, exclusive Christiaiibasid cf thre fraternity
"'Woodford," and "lWhytohead," of Eng- wýas ose chief catis wlrich 1ed to tuat
land; and <'Neilson," of Dublin, whose valu- fabricatioir cf additional dlegrees."l
able and authentic researches are beyend ail It is a very abrikzing faot in 1717 anR

p eis. What constitutes ose persou's be- 1721, ut whioh time -true Masenry appar-
lio, ie net necessarily that of another ently was 108t, adtr tn uleu
aitheugli equaily weil-informod; but tho Guiid had usurped its place, ut lest it wus
celer given by individual bias go alters mrade so te appear,-Drs. Anderson and.
its aspect that both are right and neither Desaguillers made eut cf what was le%&
wroug, thre wiidest dissimilarity wil be (thre orude coremonial of the Guild), thre
found in tiroir viows. (See Appondix A..) rituale cf thre Masonry which ve now have,

Tho word "Mesouruneo" appears te me making the Firat and Second degrees outi
te suit admirably Speculative or Spiritual cf thre one deçjree which they received fronz
Masonry; its true meaning dees net apply the ' Gnild cf Stone Musons, atnî issue&.
te materisi building, but the spiritual them in 1721, and in 1725 adding thre
building, MN,-not ruade with hud, and Third,--since considerubly enlarged. lNow,
ie partioularly applicable te the Englieli 1 feel convinced that Bro. (,Jargon, of Ohio,
Tomplar system, its connectien with Free. 'U. S., asserted oa great truth-"ThasG u.
masenry. The Masenry there ixrtonded to few members arnonget theni who had thre
be inoulcated le fully exprossed by the tern old Templar doctrines, retired frorn thae
"IMesouraséoý" 4s indicative cf thre oharuc. Lodge und pructised the ritualinl thiri
ter.'o ca, Il " iter* or Worshipp r" ini thre own wuy."l In ail probabiity Andersoit
Te'mpI Mf the livinW (Yd; seeking te oi- and Desguiilers get the idea cf thre Master
PeO d ' ton hi S ~V ea i frôra thewx, but eut of it change& thre

but~tb~ 'wrd, u~pi~dte "Buld:~'h7A te s"uit their own legend, dividing
Êrs ' iSoe-Disoni," ii au architectural tire ritual ef thé Oraft into three degrees in-

ra', confornrity te the tirree stops cf the IlDis
sc3ibence reccmmend hlm te take them, if ho ciplina Aroani"-"lThe Disciple cf tire Myx-
can dcso èenveniently and je net victini- tories." The ancient form: cf conveyin

ize*by.«enrmos fes.If they vill do instruction in thre Mysteries of tire early
1 ôftr1sg else for hlm, they will, ut leat, Ohristians-the principles cf which i were
ulix certain inysterieus numbers te hie evldontly kncwn and practised as thre dec-

sgature, te wear a. variety of costly jewels trinal teaching cf tire Ancient Templam
adte caUl irimseof by certain magnificent ana Stene Muasons.

titios, sncb as"11 Severeign Prince," "lIlun- ft muy be, that Andlersen and hie ceileag-
trions Brother,1 ' or "Sublime Prince," etc. ues were net without kncwledgeocf thre

aucient systeni, but impressed witir thre bo-
Tire.Order cf tire Tempar ii net lu any lbf that it 'wus cf tee sacred and secturluri

senso a bissonie Rite or Degree, aithougir a ciraracter te ho communicatea in cent-
the Dogree of Zoyal A.roh Mascu le now re- mon, and therefore more advisable te in-
quired as a pre-requisite for admissiont It troduco anr entlrely-new oue, on tire cosmeo-
is a ChristinOrdor, andîis generally held te politan plan cf iuniversal OIrs.rity. Soma
bo a continuation cf tlreeld Knightly Order such ldea must ulsoirave been entertalumi.
cf tire Temple, of tre-time cf thre Crusades. by tire old Templar Order, Whro had one
Ifs teachings are cf roui value, and its gèneral ceremony for a "'Receptionb'" anil
menrberàship sougbt alfter by the bestolass anethor Only communicated te a select few
of Masons. Finaily, it hus this. great e.dvu- cf thre Oraeir.
tagce, stands, as it were, atone, ana le'
nover, -gaged witlr any etirer order or Rite EDHO Va= JPAND 5YSTE U5EOA NBQrA
li dis iputàahle -and obildisir squabblea for EDO a A ÂCPDIA5NY
place, izzsor supremaoy. .L, so Srauny surxisiscs mad conflicting cpi-
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196iff 271 JiNÀDIAN OR.-ITBM.A1.

ions have been advanced as to why the Red cross Order convince mie that he wa.
Templar systeni was introduced into F. and aware of the anoient system preserveil by
A. M., and doubts expressedl on the subjeet, the Order of St. John.
that I feel it b-uc right to lay before you ail While the progress of tho Templar Ordler
the reliable information that cau be coileot. was advanoing mn retirenhent and seorecy,
ed. 1 have alrady shown thatbthe Ancient the Builders' branch (Masonry) was pro-
Templar Order ana the Builders' (Stone gressing in the ereotion of religious houss,
mI8Bofl5 Guiid> took their rise froni the preceptories, monasteries, colleges, etc., for
sanie source and in the sanie century,- two or three centuries, during which tinie
-promulgating the sanie dootrines: - The the early membera were removed by deabli,
Bacred ir Holy Mysteries.* and their places filled by "lBuilderel or

On the suppression of the Templara, blasons of the common Order; s0 that ini
xuany of the brethren took refuge and the early part of the fifteenth century, the
iinited -with the Order o! St. John of Builders were forme jute a suil,"an
Jerusaleni, afterwards "KInighta of Malta," the characteristios cf their sacred doctrinal
and there pres;erved their secret doctrines. mysteries, which bhey had inherited, were
.lu the progress cf tue, the Earlof "Tor- forgotten aud lest, partly from motives of

pichin,", in Scotland, became the head of prudence, partly £romi indifference and for-
the Order in that country, 'who, at the IRe. getfulness. The earliest record we have cf
formation, resigned bis connection with it the mechanical Guild growing ont cf the
and surrendered to the Crcwn the Lands Bildiiers froni the Cloisters. together with
and Lordship cf bthe tnited Orders, 'which their ritual, isA. D. 1549. On examinabion
ceased to be (in Setland> a Sovereig cf theni, lb wiUl be found that they had but
Body; but bthe doctrinal rituel, ib is claimed, one deçrree, and that purely mechanical or
'was preserved, and carried te the North cf operative, aithougil fuily Christian (vidie
Europe, principaliy into Denmark, whdre Steinbrenner's lliBtory) in its teachings.
it has beeu kept and practised (though in When thle revival and revision cf 1717 teck
qecret) under bthe protection cf Royalty. place, bthe Christian elenient cf Masonry

r an persuaded that bthe Order cf St. was eradicated, and Free and Accepted
John, after the Union with the dispersed Masenry declared a universal doctrine and
Teniplars, had sucli a ribual; iudeed, por- ne longer sectarian. There cau be but
tiens cf it, I have every reasen to believe, little deubt that the desire on bthe part cf
1 had in my possession, and found it an easy many cf bthe old members te preserve iba
matter te obtain evideuce cf its truths. early Christian character ledt to the intro-
Several private papers cf ,Tudge Walter duction cf the Modern Tezuplar system
Redwell Wright (whom R R.H. bthe Duke heing attached te Freeniasonry, showing
c! Sussex succee eas Grand Master cf that botil eriginally sprung froi bthe saine
the Englisil Templars in 1812>, given te seurce, and were in possession cf the sanie
ime in Malta, with mauy 'valuable docu early teachinga cf bile Christian faibli. We
inents froni other sources, 'were lest can, ilowever, only conaider our Templary
chiefly in the fire cf 1882. au imitation cf bthe Ancient Order, rather

Judge Wrigilt's original papers on bthe as being appropiated than inilerited.
-This, thon, would seeni te be bile true

*The 'word, "Mystery" in bthe Scriptures, reason zohy thle Templar Ordler han, bean
is -weil defined as simply meaning, "A re- clos.ýqly associated wlth Medern Free ana
-vealed trutil, a truth wilich man could Accepted blasonry, but our Engliail Lystem
net discover,but -which God niakes known." has been always kept separate and distinct

The Sacred or Hcly Mysteries, preserved froni the Craft degrees, ferniing ne part cf
in bthe cloisters cf bile early Ghristian theni, and, conferred after the Royal Arch
Churcil, are anterior te tile Christian re* degree, considered the climax~ cf Masonry,
ligion, being the spirit cf prcpilecy. "'Tiey bthe completion cf bthe second part cf bthe
saw Christ by faibli and represented E[im Master's degree, separated froin it and ecm-
and Ris doctrines by symbols." They are bodied in a ceremonial oi Jewisil legends,
in existence te day, as biley -were then. The -thc production cf btle Iast century.
Advent cf Christ confirmedl theni in their The Templar systeni, with us, la, tilere-
full glory. They beach that none can clai.m fore, nothing more than a Christian asso-
the riglit Qf etemnal life beyond the grave ciation cf Freemasons, who represent and
but thorze wilo 1Blieve on Hlm that livetil follow the traditions cf the Ancient Re-
aud was dead, and is new alive for ever Jligicub and Military Orders cf bile Crusad-
imore," and follow bthe LowIy One iu the ers, imitating, as nearly as possible, their
-narrcw patil 'which la marked eut for pil. usages aund custonis, and strictly adhering

grma in their sojon here. Tilcy are dog to their teachinga and doctrines.
mtic: bliey discard ai] metaphysical rea UIntil cf late years, in ail thc discussions

soninga and apeculative theories, and de. which have baken place as te thle history
clare with a trunipet bongue the "lfail cf and ebject cf Templary, its purely ortho-
sin"-tilc innate corruption cf human dcx Christian character was neyer disput-
-nature and the uecessiby cf regencration. ed. Why, tien, la there se mmci difficulty
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ALLOCUTION OPf GRAND MASTER. 12

rauisecd about the Holy Trinity TEST? No
-truc orthodox Christian eau bring forward
any feasible plea. for its rejaction, which
has always been insisted upon. Without
-this test, the Order is lef t open to the ad-
mission of membèrs of quastionablo Chris-
tianity, who, from intorestodl motives of
their own, may wish to join and assume a
name 'whioh they actnally can have no
right or title to, and whose latitudinarian
views are but a travesty on the religion of
Christ.

The profession by a candidate of a merA
belief in the Christian religion is not suffi-
ciently definod. The princîples of Chris-
ianity existing centuries before the Chris-

tian era, but flot until thon were its pure
doctrines revealed.

As a belief in Godl is the essentiel. condi-
tion of the vory existence of English Pree-
masonry, so is a belief in the Holy Trinity,
Divinity and Into,.nation of Christ theftrst
essential requisite of our Templar system.
On this fact it is based, and without it
there ean ho no tiiie Templary. Those who
are unable to accopt the doctrine, are totally
nnqnalified for membership.

Laet us, thon, guard with joalous carie
any attempt at foreigu innovationp and
strictly enforce the test.

Our American cônfrores have strongly
eommented upon this test, as excluding
"'Unitarians," who are admitted to the
Order in thoir jurisdictions. There, the
tenu "Unitarian" appears Vo include every
shade of opinion from. somo speculative
difficulty as to the ivording of the Athanasi-
an vreed te the rejection of the Divinity
of Christ.

Have we, thon, a right Vo admit thom
inVo a systom purely and avowedly Trini.
tarian?

"How few tbink rightly of the thinking
few;

How many nover think who think they

masonry dQos not teach anytbing incon-
sist-ent with the Christian faith; at the sanie
time it doos flot teach the -Trinity in
Unity," as Christians understand it. Fur-
ther, it doas not teach that T. G. A. O.JT.
U. is "Immanuel"-God with us, [Christ.]
Templary is callod the Masonie Christian
Order; but Craft Masonry je flot Christian,
-it has but one creed, "Belief in God," and
teaches the doctrine of the Resurrection.
Henée, the wide difference from our Temp.
lar creed. Why, thon, attempt Vo interfere
with its fundamental, principles and very
basi8, by wishing to amalgamate its ancient
doctrines with that of Universal Free and
Accepted Masonry, which wouïadcertainly
destroy its meaning, intention and useful-
ness,-reducing it to Vhe level of a "Go-as.
yon-ploase" Christianity, exposed to the
insidious reasonings of -1.he scoffer, the
F'ree Thinker, and the sceptio, with whoma

philosophy takes the place of religion,
substituting satire for reverence, and whe,
professing to be wise, rojeot Bevelation anit
deny God,.-become fools?

I aflirm that the Templary founded tuport
modern Free snd Âcceptedl Masonry is
misniomer, and dos not represent the Temp>-
lar Order, anoient or modern,-it is merely
a , itw.onie Military degree on Christian
prinoiplos, imposing on the careless crowd,
with whom cereniony and show too of ton
uiburpthe place of truth-sorificing to the

1 cannot too strongly impress upon ycix
that our Templary, being essentially sec-
tarian and dogmatio, its whole objeot anil
tendenoy is to promulgate the Christiani
faith in its orthodoxy, whioh does noV
admit of any argument, discussion or com-
promise,-widoly differing £rom that of the
United States where it has been totally
changed since its first introduction front
England in 1769.

There, up to the year 1814, the Order was
not deenied Masonio in any way, nor weze
there two Eincampments that workod alike.
The present systera dates from 1814 Be-
formed Rite, before that-1796 and 1797
-proclaimod s.trictly Christian, and con-
tinued so until 1836, at which tume a notecl
infidel, Richard Aam Locke, the anthor
of the 'moon hoax,' was made a Templar in
Columbia Encampment, 1'qo. 1, and inme-
diately began to spreadbhie infidiel doctrinesï
concerning Christ, - hie was afterwards
followed by others of like sceptical opinions,
whon latitudinarian and self.eonstitteoi
views of the Christian faith sprung up ancl
were discussed, which gradually introduci
-what svas considered a more liberal aud.
universel systom of Christian Templary.
permitting the admission of "'UnitarianWs
and members of the "Jewish"' persuasion-,
and now only one Grand Commandery, that
of Pennsylvani:a, retain the test of the
Hloly Trinity, requirod from its candidates.

1 do not make these remarks (which can
be proved by the records and arguments
brought forward and inserted in their
Foreign Correspondence Reports) fromn any
wish to draw invidious comparisons, as
1 already stated in a former Allocution, nor
for a moment doubting that the great;
majoriy of the Templars of the United.
States are actuated by the purest motives
and feelings of Christianity, but*0 t~o he
necessity of explainxng the d.iffeteace ce
palpably existing between the two systems.

It may bave appeared like presumption.
on my part, na be said, what necessity is
thora for dwelling on and explaining the
nature of the Ho1y Trinity, when thora ame
sLroady snob. numnerons learnod expositions
on '.he subject.

My objeet has been, Vo show yon that the
Templar systema introdncedl by me into
Canr.da from England, has alioays requwred.
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:L rm its e.a ndIdates a dleolaration "'That
they. &tr prepared te promote the glory
of the Çross, and thaàt they are Christians
bolieving in the doctrines cf the Euly Trin-

1 purpose new plaoing in the archive3 cf
th!8 Sovereign Great Pniory, as an historica4
relie, the Teiplar Ritualo I bronglit with
xne frein Englana thirty-tbree years, age,
viz: The revised copy cf 1851, with that
of its original 1791 A. D., as nsed in the
"Cross cf Christ" Encasnpment, London,
anC "Naval ana Militayy," at Portsmouth,
together with an old Scottisli "Malta" cens.
unoniail, freon all cf -which our histerically
correcte ceremonies cf the 'United Orders
of the Temple, and M alta cf 1876 are de-
xived, contai4ing the whole cf the old
rituels, but wvith fuller expls.inations, and
there is ne question that they embody the
authonized English systein since its first
promuligation in the British Dominions.

"&TEE 1110R GUAI)M ANID TEE ROSE ORorx.')

1 inaintain that the United Orders of
tbo Temple and Malta, or dlegrees cf Teim.
Ipln.ry in their biter Masonie revival, are
met a part cf the "'High Grades" cf Ma.
seule rites or dogrmes. The great objec.
tien te, these higher degrees, as thoy are
called, is "lthey are a confusion withont a
sequence," being a "lpick up," as car
neigbbors wonld facetionsly express it, a
gathering together cf fragments froin the
ancient andl long forgotten systeni, which
clever ritualiatio manufacturers have ap

Prepriated, placing interpolations upon
fihen te suit their oivn views, and it
zoeoms te have been the custoin in the
lat century for "lHigli Grade" Masons,
:pnrtcnlarly 'French ones, te take po3ses-
mien cf the names cf "'State' Orders cf
Enight1 od and invent rituals appropniate
te, theni, and thon confer thein as Masonie
alegrees. There are numerons ins*ances cf
tis in Oliver's list cf Masonie degrees.

Ali Masonlo 'witers cf repute are cf
opinion that Vie bc'it of thes) degrees, is
the "Rose Croix," and singularly euough,
this, with the '¶Kadosh," were Templar de.
grees, having nothing te do 'with the aggre.
gatien cf sida degrees which compose the
romainder cf the rites. The "lRose
10roix" kad "Kadosh'. originaily beocngod
fie ourEnglish Templar systemn, ana were
somnewhat surreptitionsly ebtained by the
A. & A. S. Rite 33 0 on its establishment
in England.

The, "Rese Croix cf Herodini," in the
original forma cf the "lEnglish" Templar,
vas the next stop afi~er tho Tomplar cor-
emony, possossing sirilar oharactenisties,
tlhe objeot in both being the saine. The
Iemplar penhaps Confining itsolf more te
faots, whilo the "lRose Croix " displays
znore cf the ailegory. The "Rose Croix,"
severed frein Templary, has but little
2neaning.

I arn quite in accord with old menibers'.
'who are united in opinion that it should,
never have been separated, and I would b&~

glad to see it again restored to its proper
place in this Sovereign Great Priory anct,
'worke?, instead of the non-Christian degree.
cf the Babyloniih Red Cross, s0 entirely
out of place, and withont signîficance.
among8t the Tenipla doges, butta, which
a few Precoptories dling, where the Ameni-
can element predominates, it being a part
of their systom, and only tolerated but in
no way bolonging to ours, its great attrac-.
tion consisting in its sconio Oriental display
and costnune, and last, though not least,
11regal banquet."

The Rose Croix, as now conferred, does
not oxclusively belong to, the A. & A. S.
Rite 8830 cf. Canada; other rites and. sys.
toms claiming it with the Kadosh-a degree
referring to the suppresF -n and persecntion
cf the Ancient Templars, whioh 1 do not
consider of se mnch importance as the
"Rose Croix."

PRECEPTORIE5 AND PIREOEPTORS.
Sinçe our lat meeting, 1 have fonuËl

it advisable to remove -Gondemar"' Pre-
ceptory froin the aniall village of Mait.
land to, the neighboring welI-kuown beauti
fui towai of Brookville, on the St. Law.
rence, where an old Craft Lodge and RcyA4
Arch Chapter have long beon established,
and 1 have every reason to think the Pre-
ceptory will now flourieli, as I regret ro say
it hiadfailen into some disorder and docay4
chiefly owing to the extraordinary and
no..uthorized conduct of the former Reg-

Iistrar.
In October and November last, 1 visitect

this Preceptory, accoinpanied by the Pro-
vincial Prier tFra. Lazier, of Belleville,
whoh lad made tedions journeys and spared.
neither tirne or trouble te restore har-
mony and the proper condqcting of the
business of the Preceptory, wxshout any
permanent good resuits.

'Cpou invebtigating complaints made te
nit, 1 considered it necessary te suspend
the Registrar, my reasons for se, doing
the Grand Chancelier will lay before, yen.

The irregular mnner iu which the core-
inonios of the Order hadi been conductedl
was brouglit te My notice, ana were any.-
thing but calcuiated to ineure snccess or
respect; it appears te have been the ens.
tom cf the Presiding Officer "lte hnrry
through ail receptions-declaring the Chap.
tor open-reading a few passages frein the
ritue, ana aîter a partial explanation cf the
modes cf recognition, again deolaring tbýe
Chapter clQsed until Lome future timne,
when the remainder cf the ceremeny would.
be comrnunicatedl."

Apparently, it is tee often the practice
for indolent Preceptors te ailow the Regis-
trar, or other officor who xnay bave bel&
the office cf Precopter, te assume contro,
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and rule the Preceptory as he thinks fit,
vhioh mnuet Ultimnately destroy its prestige

and the confidence o! tlie members. Under
suobi ciroumeatances, how is it possible for
any Preceptory to, prosper, or is it to be
'-4Jndired at, that members become dis
satisfied and séek from a different ",systemx
the information denied theas in their own,
endeavoring to obtain soine compensation
for time and money thrown away, thus
bringing disoredit on the teachings o! the
lUnited Orders in Canada.

I must again earnestly call upon ail Pro-
vincial Priors of Districts te exert theix.
selves, and by frequent inspections of their
Pr1ecoptories, insist upon the rituals and
regulations being stricely aalored te and

properly expounded, and un A'i&uti~ons
hatever permîtted. If. le lamentable to
tink hat Fratres saiould take upon thoera'

selves the responsible duties and obliga1tions
of a Preceptor, and care se little abGut them
afterwards, as not even to take the trouble
of perfecting thernse]ves in the true mean-
ing and sublimity o! the Teniplar and
Malta degrees, cerernonieh so simple and
carefully prepared, thsat -al.l who rus may
.read." The merest tyro of a achool boy
can learn by rote wvhat is Bet before him.
Bore it is the sacred duty of the Presiding
Pxeceptor to inake hiniself thoroughly ao.

Iulinted witli the ritunîs entrusted te bis
sae ikeeping, and which Iho is bousd to hold
possession. o! as their custodian by Great
Priory, on the principle that ,the best
tliing in the wvorld, so long as it is main.
tained among a sinall numaber of witnesses,
loses mucli of its value as soon as it is
divnlged asd becomes too commos."

The mere couferrisg of degrees 'will have
littie effeot, unlesa ail preconceived ideasj
are given up associated with Free and
Âccepted Masonry, and the mind allowed
te dwell on the sacred truths which the
zituais cesvey.

1 have loarsed that several o! the Pre.
ceptories do not confer the "-Malta" degreo.
This is an eva8ion of the Statutes, and an
4nustice to th,., Fratres wvho are entitled
te receive ftll tlie degrees in extenso, and
who, therefore, do fit get full value for the
:fees paid by theix. The ixnfairness, te use
2ig harsher terni, of sucli a proceeding, I
amn sure, only requires to be pointed out to
be remedied.

So littie care appears to ho generally
observed in previously inforin1g candidates
(by their proposera), as to the object and
meaning of the United Orders, that I was
lately astonished to find a candidate wlio
bad been proposea and accepte, inow so
]ittle about theni, or what was requxredI
of Lim, that lie fanoied Templary was
iaerely a continuation of the Jewish history
of the Royal Arch.

WÀRRANis.
]During the past year, by the indefatigable

exertions of the Grand Chancellor, ail the
Preceptories bave beon farnisbed with-new
warrants from the Sovereign Great Priory,
beautifully executed, a -Work of laboxr en.
tailing n2uOh outlay. Proceptories .having
expresseda adesiro to retain thoir old, Eng.
lish warrants as an hoirloors, 1 have to.re.
commend that Great Priory grant the per-
mission, on their presentation to the Grand
Chancellor to be endorsed as canceiled.

1 *arn happy to say tlat lie lias also been
instrumental in reviving the once flourieli-
ing "lSt. John the lmnoner" Pr< 'eptory; ab
'Whitby, Ont., ailowea of late tc, iai into
aboyance, but wliich has been-again restored
with renewed enorgy.

I had hoped to bave beefr able to in-
form, you that tho dormant "&Harington"
warrant, No 14, at Trenton, Ont., liad
been revived in' the capital of the Domin.
ion (Ottawa), wvhero its very name. I amn
confident, would have insaured it success,
but members of the Order residing there,
cousider it advisable to delay open;ng a Pro-
ceptory for the present, on sufficientiy gocid.
grounds. 1 therefore, at the request of
saeral Fratres, decided to transfer it to.
Almonte, County of Lanark, Ont., Zhu~e
it has been now re-organized tindor fe.vor.
able circumatances, and the Presiding Pre-
ceptor, ',Fra John EIlittt, of, tlikt place, 1
had rayseif the pleasure of instalhing.
Thus the last o! our dormant Preuptories
lias been again put into working order.

The American Red Cross Degree <similar
to the Ecottis l "Baby lonish Pass") is stifll
worked on sufierance in some Preceptories,
udr the authority received by me froin.
the Grand Master of the United States
Templars, several years ago, aithongli not,
recognized as a degree of our Templar
system, and merely communicated to
admit of Canadian Templars -tisiting the
United States Commanderies without diffi-
culty. Certificates can ho had of the Grand
ChanceJkcr for buch members as me.y
require theix, who have talion the degree.

EXCUANGE OF nEPnxSrnUTÂTMNs.
Exchange o! Representatives have taken

place between this Great Priory and the
Grand Encampmeût of the uited States.
Our representative near the Grand En.
campment is R. E. Frater Theo. S. Parvin,
of Io>wa, a broblier wellknown as an able
writer and soholar, fauly conversant 'with
and assenting te the doctrinal toaching of
our system, te whom the rank of Rlonorary
Dep. Grand Master o! Great Priory lias
been accorde.

Our oldest Canadian member of thet
Order, Frater Jas. A. Henderson, of in
ston. Ont , G. C. T., the Deputy G!aU
Master of Great Priory (a Past Granct
Master of the Grand Lodgo of Canada),
lias been selected by the Grand Master of
the Templar Order in the tTnited States
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te represent them near this Soveroign Great
Priory.

Credentials have beeu prepared and sont
to Our representative nslLr the Grand En-
campinent of the United States, and that
for their representative recuived, accoin.
panied by a superb Honorary Jewel.

I regret to anneunce that our rospeoted
represontative near the Great Priory of
Ireland, the Hon. Judgo Towuseod, G.
C. T., of Dublin, hias resig-xed hie office as
".'Arch Chancellor" of -Convent Gener
ai," and no longer takes active intereet in
the Order. "Couvent General" in England
StUR remains in abeyance, aitho' it may be
revivad at any period.
THE SCOTTISEI ENCAMPMENT 0F NEW BRUNS-

WICK.
The Grand Chancelier, in obedieuce te

your instructions, uddlrcssecl the feilowing
communication (sce Appendix B) to the
Scottish Encampmnt iu New Brunswick,'
to, which. lie did not aven receive the cour-
tesy of a reply, but I lehrn they have
applied, or are about to apply to the Gran4
Eucampment of the unitead States for
recoguition as boing nder a separats juris-
diction fromi that of the Dominion, rnak-
ing it a source of grievance that Great
Priory had net consulted thein in the firet
instance aud asked for their co.eperatien
lu the formation of this Sovereign %9dv. I
realiy amn at a loss to ses on what grounds
tbey base their complaint. Every conces-
sien to induce them, te jein us, that was

posble te make, has been offered thein,
ftrabsDlute independence wvas secured-,*

proviens te that, it was an uncortain
measure that did not meet the views of the
entire Body. I may remark that the Tein.
plar Body cf Setland lias nover ehewu any
desire te unite with these ef other juris-
dictions, te premnote the general prosperity
of the Order, and was the first te decline
jeining the union, se welt intended, as the
formation of a "'Couvent General" in Eng.
laud.

Aitho' 1 amn personally opposed te any-
tbing like coorcion or extreme measures of
the kind, feeling that every Brother bas a'
perfect right te join ana support any rite or
jnrisdlictio. hoe pleases, and mucli as 1 de-
plere the jealousy aud disputes now exist.
ing, by iilsisting upon au exclusive
"Sovereignty" of juriedlictien net beiug
eucreached ou, I do net ses bow your inter.
dict can ho aveided, as cireninstances have
of late arisen tu show that there can be no
(Masonic) peaco in auy colonial juriediction
with more than eue "Registry" existing
within it. Ail experieuce proves this, aud
ail efforts in auy other direction wiUl prove
fatal; occasioually soins single Body or se
for a time, may exiet, but muet ultimately
give wqy te the rnliug power.

As the six menths expired se near the
time for the meeting of "Great Priery,"1 I

deoided te withhold yeur edict of uou.iuter-
course, se that my bande niight be
streugtheued by Great Priory re.affirm*ng
its determination te allow ne interceurse t
be held with the Templare wbo bave treated
us su disconrteously.

BINGU~.

1. The question which bas arisen of rosi-
dents iu Canada geiug te the uited States
tomporarily, aud there, witbout our per-
mission, receiviug the degrees; I have
ruled, that on thoir return te Canada, they
are net entitlod te become member8 of auy
Preceptory withiu titis jnri-diotiou, but;
muet petitien and be received in the same
mauner as auy Royal Aroli Companiort
unacquainted with the Orders, payiug the
accnetomed fes of admission. This is
uecsssary te presorve the distinctive features
of our systein, and preveut members being
admitted who might be objectionable in
the places where they reside aud are besti
knowvn.

2. A resideut of Canada who bas thua
beeu admitted inte the Order of the Uuited
States, may be receivead e a visitor, subjeoti
te ',he "By-Laws" of the Preceptory visitecl,
but cannot ho affliatedl as a joiuing
member.

3. Members of tbe Order lu god stand-
ing, properly certified frein foreigu, juriedie.
tiens, are at ail times eligiblo te be received
as visitorq, and te be affiliatecil on snbscrib.
ing te the usual test of the Tàiuity aud te
the regulatieus of Great Priory.

4. An Eminent Cûmmander frem the
Unitea1 States, joîuing a Preceptery in
Canada, canuet ho returued as a "Precep-
tor" eutitled te a seat iu Great Priery, and.
cau ouly ebtaiu rank as snob in this juris.
diction by beiug iustalled as a Preceptor in
a Preceptory on the roll of Great Prioryi
sud muet have servedl a full term of 12
meuthe te retain bis seat at Great Priory.

.5. A Canadian member of the Ordler, net
affiliated iu auy Preceptery of the jurisdie-
tien, eau ouly ho admitted once in 12
menthe as a visiter te meetings of Precsp-
tories.

6. Anl regniar Royal Axch Masons froiu
fereigu juriedictieus, preperly recommeud.
ed, are eliaible te ho received as candidates
for the Templar degrees lu this jurisdie.
tien.

7. It ie net uecessary that members, of
the Order be euhscrihing members te
either Craft Lodge or Royal Arch Chapter,
and suspension for non payieut, of dues lu
a Craft Lodge or Royal Arch Chapter dosa%
net affect a member's standing in the
Preceptery.

8. Suspension iu a Craft Lodge or Royal
Aroi Chapter of a Templar, should te
carefuily euquired lute sud auted upon
accerigly. No Templar whoe moral
character aud iutegrity lias beeu.impugad
and proved agaiust him, je, or eau lie, a
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fittirg associato in any Preceptory, aud lie
should no longier be permitted to remain
as a member, out "oset out from. amonget
us au having proved false and unfaithful
to his vowsi."

9. 1 have been asked to doide whioh is
the most correot terni to address a member
of the Order, "Sir Knight," 'Brother' or
"Frater." 1 have long held that we have
no right to the titie of Ruiglit, a rank in
civil if j whioh the "C0rown"l only can
confer. "Brother" or "Frater" is lhe
correct terni, the latter being the saine
word in Latin, commonly used in niedi.
oeval Limes in the Religious and Mtilitary
Orders, but does not, nor is it intended, toconvey any conneotion with the Roman
Cathoio Priesthood. To my mind. where
Masonry ie concerned, the terni '¶night"
is ridiculous, and what appellation ean be
more appropriate, or botter express the
Christian charaotor of niodern Teniplary,
than the endearing word, "Brother," or
"Frater."1

10. Fratres, Bspended for non-payment
of dues, are not required to refund subscrip.
tions accrued between their suspension
and reinetatenient.

The remark bas been niade to me why
1 stili continue to siga myseif, in addition
to Supreme Grand Master, as "Great
Prior." My answer 44e, that although by
your flattering preference raised to that
dignity in the "Canadian" branci, I amn
but a "Great Prior" in the Order, proud
of the titie as showing xny connection with
the English Parent Blody, and thus ac-
knowledging that ail my honors enianated
£roni the Grand Mafiter, oui' future '-'over-
üign, the only (in my eyes> Supremne Grand
Master of the Christian Trinitarian system
of Templary in the world.

It ie with pleasure I state that our Grand
Chancellor reports the Ohancery ont of
debt, aud provided with neariy everythiug
necessary xo work the Body proZerly, but
in cousequence of the expenses tittending
the issue of the warrants, the printing of
the statutes atid reprinting of the Proceed-

* iugs of 1878 hiad to be postponed.
For the future, no innovations whatever

can be perniitted in the preecribed iaws
* and ruies issued by Great Friory. It ap.

pears that in some of the notices of meet.
inge of Preceptories, the name of an addi-
tional officer appears, that of "Drilllntru..
tor." There being. no such officer on tie
roil of oflicers constituting a Preceptory, it
muet be diecontinued. Nunierous officers
were fornierly attaohedl to Preceptories,
whioh were expungcd by the Committee on
Statutes, and confIrmed by vote of Great
Priory. tembers cf the Order ean, of
course, privately perfect thienselves in
military drill, music, dancing, or any other
accompiieliment they may desire, but sui

are not recognized, nor officers provided
for their instruction, by Great Priory.

It will be advisable, and I wouid suggeBt;
to Great Priory, that in future the Chan.
cery issue tirees copies of tjîe Proceedings
to ssch Preceptory, one for the use of the
Preaidliug Preceptor, another for the Regis-
trar, and the third for the members.

On lately referring a Regietrar to the
Proceedinge, he informed me that he liai
not seen thein, froni which I infer tiati
in xnany oases the Presidiug Preceptor
retains thera in hie own possession an&
doos not coniply with the printed instruc-
tions on the cover, to have them "1resd andi
miade known in ail Preceptories."
OF IITATION MILIAIY DRILL, PROCESSIONES1

AND UNIFORMS.
«E have muoli pleasure in acknowledgiDg

the receipt froni the U. S. some moutha
back, of a littie book, by B. B. Grant,
entitled: "«Tactice and Manual for Kuiglits
Templar," intendedl for the Templar Body
of the liepublio. As an old military man,
I have read it with muoli interest, and.
consider it a nicet ingenions code of fani-i
fui niuhitary exeroir'es, wvell sdapted for tha
purpose intended: that of public proces-.
sions and quasi.mulitary display, so muoh
in vogue by the various boeeit and secret
societies of ail denominations in the Unite&
States.

Any allusion irrevelant to the Order, in~
an addrese to the Templars ci Canada,
appears8 out of place, aud I sliould not now
do so, were it not for the apparent growing
desire to imitate many of the features cf
the A.merican Teniplars.

I cannot understand on wiat groundea
military drille, &o., eau be introducedl into
our Speculative Templar Systeni, for, al-.
though continuing sud preserving the name
"Religioce and Mýilitary," from the Anoient;
Orders of tie Crusades, it lias no more to
do with a Aflhitary organization, than Specu.
lative Masonry lias with Operative, ana how-
ever harmiless it may be in itself, husa,
unfortunately, become the chief attraction,
to the prejudice "%f tic true object aud.
intereste of tie Order, whioli surely dos
not require to ba brougit into reitoriety
by ite membors bec ig amateur soldierg,
any more *than =ao periodiicals are
enhanoed by extraneous sensational. tales
and ridiculous anecdotes to make them
saleabie; unlees, indeed, it is considered.
accessary to follow the example of tiose
fanaticai societies, lilce the " Salvation" ancI.
-Saved" arniy corps, who, by their mimiory
of mulitary customs, parades and uniform,
court popularity to recruit their ranoe; but;
which more frequentiy entail publie con-
tempt, by appearing and conduoting tiem-
selves, as that old satirist, Dean Swift
expresses it: "More like mountebanks tian
Ciristian men."

I .do not, by tisse rsmarks, iutend. te
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throwv ridicule upon any sooiety, who, froin the Order. No member eau be obligea
disinterested, philanthropie motives en. I te provide himself witli an "outý-door*' ces-
ideaver, fromn any and eveM- source, te ele. Urne, nor te wvear one unless it be bis ewn.
vate and direct the mind te higher and vwifh.
purer thoughts and lino of conduct. "The COINCLU5ION.
tim-h may enter the heart by more ways Fratres, I have thus endeavered te lay
than oe, and their-intellect and senti. before you, Nvhat, after years of careful in-
ment-are neither te ho divided frein, the vestigation, appears to me to ho the true
-other." And certainly, ne man, - ne meaning and intention of our Englieli
method,-is common or unclean that leads Templar System, and the object of its
tb the truth. teachings, but must dlaima veur indulgence

My own convictions are entirely opposed if 1 have expressed myself tee freely and
to outside show, gatherings and processions, strongly. My motives have beeu actuated.
as grave innovations on the established by the one desire, that of preserving intact
order of things, tending, as they do, te the priniciples of Templary as transmnitted,
overshadow the true princèiples upen Nwhich te US frein the mother country.
English Templaty is founded. At the I do net for a moment impugu or eaUl
samne time, 1 am delighted te find a inove inte question tho religious feelings and
1as been made in the riglit direction, by jprinciples of the members of the Order,
hiolding cenversazionies and social reunioni' but te warn them. againat attempts 'which
where it is but natural the yeunger mein- we daily see made te undermine the prin-
b6rs sheuld wish te appear in a beceming ciples and teachings of true Templary-for
costume. suitable te their position and tlie is it net sad te notice the inroads infidelity

usges of the time, and as represents'ives of is making amonget ail classes of seciety,
anancient and important association, wear and the sceptical arguments introduced in-

a more distinctive dress than the usual te the M1asonie bedy? ,The sceptie scoffs
one or a civilian. at religion, vainly ixnagining that man dees

I think it riglit te notice that some of net want a Savieur. or what is called re-
-the Masenic periedicals of the U. S. are ligien-his creed is: aIl that is required,
congratulating themselves that the Pre- is te do what is right; aud he believes that
ceptories in Canada have adopted the every man ceuld 'à&'0so if lie chose. He
Arnorican Templars' uniform, te the exclu- miglit despise the man whe was idie,
siou of our true Texuplar costume, the drunken, and immoral, but hae aise despises
~vhito mantie and tunic. This. I am happy the man wlie calls himself religious."

to ayis et he ase A.fewxuebs Sucli are the errors and -. esof the age
-whoso sole ebject in joining the Order, we live in, and from wbich -%ve as Templars,
it svon]d appear, was frc.m motives of have to guard against.
amusement and ostentations display, have I delighit in the vigoxi s, ail suffi.xient
donc se, on sufferance and by permission creed of the true Templar. If a mnan is
of Great 1 r ýry as an out door dress; (the capable of understanding and appreciating
wearing, of the mantle and tuuio being the exhortation in our ritual:-"Ptt! on the
confined te the chapter reom, nnless by whole armer of God," then indeed le lias
special permission); but the majeritv stili' feund peace and rcst in tîxe Christian
oedhere closelv te the regulation costume ITemplar Order; if on the other haud, he
axnd badgeà. çwhich have net been repealcd feels that hoelias lbeen jermitted te stand,
by Great Priery; and it is te be lied on greund tee sacredl for him,-if he is dis-
'zieier ivifl. and certainly net in my day as appointe in net finding the Order a bauble
Supreme Grand Mater;-the investiture of -a. fast turne-a matter cf cours,-then
therwite a ead nd treat onr tuie, ie a nd ar tefrtleu himpss ar e t
hein alt mleand séaurco ofo r tunsie adrthe turs aay len bimpsos ar et

ceremenial, which can'zot be disp'ensed with. ne longer thinhs of the vews lie
Hoiwever appropriate the American has sealcd at the altar. May met this ho

Templar uniformn may be in their system mainly ewing te the liglit ana careless
zmd amengst themsolves, it is lokhed upon mal. * u which, I fear tee frequently, the
with anything but favor in 11er Majesty's ceremonies are conducted by Precepters
Dominions. The members when appeair. w li are themselves ofLen ignorant of the
'ingi. their quaint. head-dress and ever- t:u enn n proper method of cern-
ioaded gilt trappinga, look more like some Imunicating them?
:festive holiday seciety, beut on exhibiting .Fratres, I speak and feel tlius warm.ty
themeelves for the admirartion cf the public, in my anxiety for the future welfare .and
than sta Soldiers cf the Cross. Besides, prosperitv cf the Order in Canada, whici
ail thcse mock militai-y parades and bi ave for a life-time assisted te bnild up.
nniferm, are quite unfitted for members My faiig health and increasing: yeaxs,
who have arrivcd at maturer years, entail- admonili me, and I cannot shut my eyes
ing an extravagant ana svastefnl expen gud dismiss frein my mind the conscilus-
diture, whicli could be far botter e mployed ness that ove long I shail net be here, and
carrying eut the beneficent teachings of, therofore the feeling is censtautly witli
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mue: IlThat toliat myz bands find to do, I
must do it with aIl my might;" ever re-
membering. "lThat truth je a giant-she ie
dlivine-and, ail the armies arraigaed
agalist ber 'wilL,~ surely be brought to
zhue."

Another year may find my place vacant
in yonr ranks, and it be no longêrpermitted
me to address von; let me then implore
3reu te guard vieil the "sacred landmarks"
of the Ordler againet ail innovation, and
ail attempts to change or modify ifs doctri-
nal teaobing.

1 now wieh to express to you the
gratificatio~ ii p1p'asure I have always
falt at oni reunione, and my viarmest
acknowledginexts for the eympathy shovin
ime in hours of affliction, and the many
kindunesses I have receivod at the bands of
xay brother Templars. "«It leaves a briglit
halo in the memory that is endutring.Y
My Liée, like ail the rest of the human
family, bas been full of changes ana many
-vicissitudes, which 1 have been mercifully
spared and strengthened te bear up against
andhbeyond the alloted terni of man's exist.
ence, have ever striveu to follow the
family motto 1 inherit.-

"YOIITI5 CADERE, CEDERE NON POTEST."
Fratres: I arn, in tho bonds of the Order,

Faithfuily and fraternaily, your Frater in
Chriàto,iV v. m : S. A.

-Ff. ZWM. J. B. MÂOLEOD MOORE,
GREAT PRIOR, G. C T.

ana Stapreme Grand Masterin Canada.
Preiscott. Ontario, Canada,}

S,188a.

APPENDIX A.
To show the diversity of opinion as te the

cuigin and intention of Freemasonry, 1 quote
tho foilowing extract, froas a letter te nie
by a friend ana brother, an admitted reliable

* *wtiquarian Masonie authority, vihich may
ho fonnd interestin2--

"'My idea is, that betwecn
50B-. C an&. -AG B. C., three great mn

* met in Baby;on. These three viere: Daniel
(the Prophet); 1>ythagoras, and Confucius.
D~a iei yon wii] find, vis the great Chie£ of
Babylon in 536 B. 0., viben the Jews 'n
that year began te retnrn, and the second
Temple visfinishedl, 519 B. C. NowDaniel
<lied 534 B. C. If the Jews viere returnîng
in 536 B. 0., and going te re build the Teni
pie, of course there must have been a greut
commotion in censequence. and niy idea is,
that these tuiree feundea sometbing te coin-
momeorate the building au LI glory 4o the first
Temple, an'd this wun carried beck te Tera
zaleni, vihere 'Pythagoras' afterviards vient,
'Confucius' goin& lut, and Daniel dyxng.
[Of course), tahis is vastly différent froin ouýr
present systema and vis one degree. If this
bu hnet the enigin, bow learu vie thre building

of thre Temple, &o.? àüd. how ia it vie find
everywbere a 'Jew snd Freemasenry?' Was
it that this degree vis founded for the pur.
pose o f keepin'g proof of the Bible account?
-sane as tho 'MoALIIsH'il STONt, which
refuted ' Couu<se?' aud since, vie lesa had
formed the original Babylonish library,
wvhich confinms Daniel, sud many other
parts of Holy Writ. M.y ides being, the
Almighty alvisys sent three witnesses.-1.
The lBie; 2. J ews; and 3. Freemasonry, and
some other, suci as the Moabitieli Stone.
Why se? Who dure, or can tell?"

Now, bow Freemasonry got. into Great
Britain, viho can tell? But my idea is, tbat
it vias known to the «Jesuit:e' ana
"Jacobites," and used by beth. They found.-
cd the R1oyal Order 4of Scotlsnd). Thlis

,was the first Parasite. I think they aiso-
invente the second (2nd) degrae, taking Lt
frose the tinst. The third (3rd) sud chair
degrees, viere certainly added since 1717.
But Who dia su? I cannet teon. 0f course,
during tihe dark ages everything vis Chris-
tisnized, and hence the Virgin Mary, &c.,
&c., ivas introduced into the old charges.

The next parasite, was the A. & A. S.
Rite, founded at Berlin, witli tNweuty-ftve
(25) degrees, enlarged in Paris te thirty-
three (33). Since then, ne ead of parasites
te makze money, for the masses and pisee
fools. 01 course. I do net say their rituals
rnsy not bie good and sound.

My ides is, that a Jew can join us te thre
'Roya! Arch, and there ends Freemnasonry.
0f course, I include in this the. Mark Degree.

It is sad to see the qxinrreling and troubler
these so-csiled High Degrees give us, and I

kow tee much of hem. S S

APPE NDIX B.
cern OF LE=tTE .ADI)ESSFD TO TF, E MINENT

COMIMANDERS 0F THE SCOTCHI ENCÂMP-
xx,%T I'NEW nuix.%swicx.

Sovereigzk Great Priery of Canaa,)
Office of the Grand Chancelier,:~

Barrie, 2nd Dec., 1885.
To George . Pinder, £89., E. . Si.

Step1u'" icmpmen4 X. B., Rniglai;

De) &Ç*' and Emint Frate:-
1 arn directed te iuforma yen that at the

Annual Assembly of the Great Priory of
Canada, held in the Masonic Hall. in the
city. of Toronto, on the Sth July, 1884, it
vins unanimonsly Resolred,-That the Na-
tional, Great l.riory declans itself te be the
Sovereign Great Prioryof Canada, having
and bolding absolute and suprerne jnisdic-
tien over tho whole Dominion, in all
matters reiatine, to the United Orclers of
the Temple ana malta and appendat
Ordlera in the Dominion of Canada (see
pnintea procedings 18341, page 35). and H.,
B. .E. the Prince of wales having sur.
rendered. ail centrol, over the Templar
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Order in Canada, and the Grand Master FESTIVAL 0F ST. JOHN THB
of the Grand Encampment of the United BAPTIST.
States having accorded fulil recognition and
exchanged Representatives, the standing Ignsat1tonuf.
and position of the Sovereign Great Priory,
is flow beyond a dLuit, and the whole of CAYuoà.-St. John's Lodge, 35; inst'd by
Canada ie occupiedl territory. Ail Knights W Bru j Mitchell: Bro j Hl Cameron, W M;
Teinplar and Knights of Malta areG fow Brus C C Gibson, S W; ltG B Meek, J W;
subjeot to obedience to the Sovereign Great D) T Rogers, Treas; J Irwin, Seo; W Bro
Priory of Canada, the only legal supreme J Miteheil, Chap; B M Smith, S Di, D) A-
governing Templar Body in Canada, and Fradenbnrg, J 1); I W Fradenburg, 1 G;
froin whomi ail Templar Bodies must obtain W Aunt ,Tlr n Eas f0
e.uthority to continue their work, otherwwpe hnyTye; uEanD!C
they become clandestine and I.re iilege 1. i CHmoND HiK.-Richmond Lodge, 23, i-
To those bodies in existence in Cana( , std by W Bro Reynolds: W Bro A J Ru-

pr uos to the complete independence of pert, I P M; W Bro Geo Leek, W M; Bro P
Priry ainassre an dehiraG Savage, S W; Brus F Mcaonaghy, J W;

1 amn directed an authorized to issue now iFrnhTea;AMoeScAL
warrants, so as to place them in a le-'a Skeele, Chap; H A Nichoils. S D); Robert
position to continue their work, (see prinit- Blck J D; H F Hopper, 1 G; Nelson Davis,
ed proceedings 1884, Page 51). In add.rcss. Tyler; James MeConneil, D of C.
ing you, therefore, and legally notifying CoBoun.-St. John's LodIge, 17, inWt'd
yon of the proceeding taken at our last by W Bro David MeNaclitan; W Bru Robert
Annual Assembly to proclaim, uphold and Buck, I P M; W Bro Dr Thomas Rowe,
inaintain the sovereign rights of the Great W M; Bro J A Jamneson, S W; Bros
Priory of Canada, let me assure yon thkt P J W Lightburne, J W; David moNacli-
every, Canadian Knight Templar was acta. ten, Treas; Robert Buck. Sec; Thos Gil-
ated7 by an earnest desire to have the bard, Chap; Geo Pudington, S D, Win
zaost friendly relations with our Scottish Kerr, J D); J Vance Gravely, S S; George
Templar friends and to welcome them most Spence, J S; John Miller, I G; James
heartily, as they become associatedl with Clark, Tyler; B H Fogarty, D) of O.
the Canadian branch of the Templar,
Order. 'R. Em. 8ir Enight D. R.Munro, 14AGRA-Nagr Lodge, 2, inst'd by
Provincial Prior frNew Brnwcwl ro J lmnW Bro James Shep.
cause this letter to be delivered to boahrd, I P M; W Bro G I Miller, W M;
with a certifie copy o! our proceedinge B- J P Clement. S W; Bros B Rogers, S
Inviting your consideration, edn8W; S R Foilett, Treas; J M Clement, Sec;

I amn, yonrs courteously, A Gunn, Chap; -Hanmilton, S D; Bedhescd,
DANIEL SPRY, J D; Turner, I G; Clockenbnrgh, Tyler;

Grand Chancellor. G0 ai !C

A letter o! sinilar pnrport was sent to BILNT.-Brant Lodge 45, inst'd by R W
Bm. Sir Knight James Adam, Eni. Coin Bro Ashton, t) D G Z? W Bru E Kester,
St. John's Encampment, K.- T., St. John, I P M ; W Bro B H Bothwefl, W M -,
N. B. Bro I J Birohard, S W; Bros John MeIÇen-

__________me, Ji W; Jno Bishop, Treas; D)avid Curtis,
iSec; Luis F Heycl, Organist; James S

VicTonIA Buo&.- Victoria Lodgîe, 398, jHeath, S D); H B Garduer, J D; C Doerin.
inst'd by W Bru W R Cavana, P M: W B ru ger, S S; R Pearce, J S; John H Crouse, 1
Nelson Heaship, I P M; W Bru Fred G G; William Boope, Tyler; Thomas Burnley,
Miller, W M; Bru Lauchlin Matchett, S i fC
W; Bros Alfred Taylor, J W; W R Covanan fC
Treas; A Paterson, Sec; Johin Mogtwood, SrxnLxY;G.-Stirling Lodge, 69, inst'd by
Chap; Robert Wallice, S D); W J Çhiirpaw, ~W Bru Jamcs Tniloch: W Bru Richard.
J D); Peter Cameron, S S; Andrew Craw% Finch, I P M; W Bru James Tuilocli, W M;
ford, J S; WV B Johnston, I G; Win Boden, Bru Geo W Faulkner. M D, S W; Brus
Tyler; James Porter, D o! C. Wm J Reynolds, J w; John Shaw, Treas;

NiLEsTow.n.-Nilestewn Lodge, 345, inst'd M Seeley, jr, Sec; Jas Haggerty, Chap;
byW Bru A R Bowat: W Bru Thomnas M.Daniel Smith, S t); John Wilson, J D;

by Mc.Thos McKee, S S; 'Yno McCaw, jr, J S; H
Dougal, I P M; W Bru James "Î James, W S Ferguson, 1 G; Syl Caldwell, Tyler; Al-
M; Bru Robert Elliott, S W; B rus bert Chard,D o! C.
Henry Hart, J W; Frederick OdeU, Treas;
A B Rowat, Sec; Jame.3 Anderson, Chap; GÂL'.-Alma Lodgo, 72, inst'd by W Bra
George Leith, Organist; Wv B Fluelling, S W H Lutz: W Bru Jas D Allan, I P M; W
D; John HEutr.hinson, J D;, Thomias Flin, S Bru Jno Fergason, W M; Bru Thomas
S; George Grahami, J S; AIa Carswell, 1 McGiverin, S W; Brus J H Radford, J IV;
G; Norman Grever, Tyler; John Lee, D o! Wm Trotter, Treas; Thos Patterson, Seo;
,0. IPeter Gillies, Chap; Chas Tnrnbull, 8 D;
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Bd T Kenning, J D; And. Oliver, S S; J OTTAW.-The Bnilders' Lodge, 177, insVil
Brownlee, J S; Jas Donghty, I G; Adam by W Bro Wm Rea, P D D G M- W Bre
Crozier, Tyler; Geo Godlfrey, D of 0. D Taylor, I P M; W Bro J Boikier, W M;

PABzs.-Paris Lodge, 79, inst'd by W Bro Bro H F Webb, S W; Bros Dr W M
-ude-W Bro Cox, I P M; W Bro Hunter, J W; J O Ke&rns, Treas; Huglih

Buobiey O Teann ;BoToa airns, Sec; G MoNeili, 8 D; A A Blyth,
asttS W; Trn xa, M; A Thoma. J~ D; M Morgan, S S; S J Dobie, J S; A

Stutl, S Wa; ro l isher, JeW; A Nash,. Araley, I G; J McCarthy, Tyler, C Ogilvie,

(Jhap; Jas H Hackland, Organist; AlexDofC
Publie, 8 D; Geo F Birley, J D; Hny BrnmoN.-Belmont Lodge, 190, inst'd
Taylor, S S; Chris Edeil, J S; Btobt Gra- by W Bro J B Campbell, W Bro J B
hamo, I G; Jno Clegg, Tyler; F Smuok, D Canmpbell, I P M; W Bro George MoReller,
of C. W M!; Bro JohnCarrothers, S W; Bros

w H Odeli, Treas; John Boyd, Sec; Jas
OwroN SouND.-St. George's Locige, 88, Creanier, J D; J B Campbell, S S, C Ken-

îns'd, by W Bro Aflan Cameron, P M!: W Inedy, J S; John Mc*Niohol, I G; Aro Me-
Bro Wm Wilson, I P M!, W Bro W J Gra- IKeller, Tyler; J G Faweett, D of C.
hami, W M!; Bro Wm Miller, 8 W; Bros BARitnE.-Rerr Lodge, 280.- inst'd byW
Bngh Reid, J W; Robt Wightman, Treas; Bro Wm Downie, I P M!; Bro Wm Downie.
Ewing Cameron,'Sec; James Sanderson, S WM r alnS ;Bo
D; Isaao Me.rle, J D; Ed Ferguson, B S; W) "! WaBr J F; Danelg Sy Wr; sA
Thos à Reid, J s; 0 E Munro, 1 G; Thos Dou-aJW Dne pyTes
Coleman% Tyler; Robert stoddart, D of 0. lias n Sec; W J MoBeath, Organist;

Js0Morgan, S D; R A Stephens, J D;
Dui,-As.-Valley Loage, 100, inst'd by Henry Dollery, S S; E A Little, J S; J F

W Bro N Greening: W Bro Robinson Pirie, Wray, I G; Thomias Moore, Tyler; J Hl
1 P M!; W Bro Wma Grahamn, W M!; Bro John Bennett, D) of 0.Poole, S W; Bros R .V Sonierville, J W- N..Ven oge 3,is',b
Jos Riach, Treas; A Paine, Sec; H Bick. Bro John H Teail, W Bro George C Downes,
ford, Chap; T J Bell, Organist; F A Lat. I F M!; W Bro C W Cookson, W M!; Bro,
shar% S D; F E Lenard, J D; H Lenard, Thomas Gagen, S W; Bros Robert Marlatt,
S S; J 0 Rooke, J S; H D Binkley, 1 G; IJ W; John H Teail, Treas; John Dean,

Jon axn ye; ead f< Sec; CSrenius Pratt, Chap; R L b!cCally,
Fn-oAL.-Warren Lodge, 120 inst'd by. S D; J D Pbillips, J D; John Simipson, 1

W Bro James Bail; W Bro James W Miller, G; George Thornton, Tyler.
I F M!; W Bro James Bail, W M!; Bro Tw iD.-Tweed Lodge, 230, inst'd by W
John K Macpherson, S W; Bros John H Bro Geo Easterbrook. P M!: W Bro Francis
Gray, J W; Walter 8 Glasgow, Treas; S E Lawrence, I P M!; W Bro A M Vandusen,
Bunveil, Sec; b!aleolm Camipbell, Chap; W M!; Bro Wm T Easterbrook, S W;
William Scott, S D; Rlobert Fulton, J 1); ]3ros Geo Way, J W; R J Monck, Treas;
John Sm.isher, I G; William A Doyle, J C Huyck, Sec; Sami Fisher, Chap; J F
Tyler. Tacher, S D); C S Eggleston, J D; John

,Atrnoit,§.-Rising San Loage, 129, inst'd Burns, S S; A McGowan, J S; Thos Beatty,
by W Bro Ireland: W Bro J F Smith, I P I G; R E Jones, T4;ler; Wm Wary, D of C.
M!; W Bro Rey E H Mussen, W M!; Bro TontoxTo -Ashlar Lodge, 247, inst'd bv
G C Robinson, S8W; Bros D Mecod, J W; W Bro T F Blackwood: W Bro J H Bm-as,
G W Grahami, Treas; A W Brodie. Sec; M D), I P M!; W Bro W S S Jackson, W Ma;
JC0B Johns,SPD: T J Hartman, JD; S Bro W Hl Best, S W; Bros APonton,
Graharo, S S; J T Bond, J S; Mo-Mau, 1 G; J w; J F Blackwood, Treas; Jas Rnowles,
J Tinline, Tyler. jr, Sec: Bros E Fielding, S D); G W Wes-

SO'rntMurTDl-,-St. Lawrence Lodgo, :31. ton, S S; GilbertPearcy, J D); Geo Reeves,
* inst'd by W Bro Lindsay: W Bro G E J S; R Lennox, I G; E Il Copp, Tyler, G

Smitb, I P M!; W Bro B Nokes, W 211 Hl Cisyton, D) of C.
Bzo 3 John, S W; Bras J McAulay, J W; NiÀAmÂ FAiLs - Clifton Lodge, 054,
J flunas, Treas; W Godfrey, Sec; A inst'd by W Bro Jno Vills: W Bro John
Lindsay, Chap; J Logie, S D); Hl Binica, Wille, 1 .1? M!; W Bro John Wills, W M!;
J D); Mi McKenzie, 1 G; T MeoVittie, Tyler. Bro A(ex~ Logan, S W; Bros Duncan

XnwBor.o'. -Simpson Lodge, 157, inFit'd Fraser, J W; WmL Flaherty, Trea; Henry
bv WBro m Wight W ro GF ~ pieston, Sec; Bey J Gordon, Chap; A

nody W Bro R H PWesgot, W F Rev Couîthurst, Organist; Ales. Gray, S D);
W b! I3r W WebterS W Bro w'Donald Morrison, J D); iRichd Furnes-s, S S;~

John Robertson. J S; A Shilyock, I G;P Fredenburg, J W; Benjamin Tilt, Treas; Stark, Tyler; J Tattersail, D) of O.
Jos H Butler, Sec; L S Lewis, Chap; W
M Bas, S D); Jas Conley, J D); Jas Dier' flDmSD-.-Sydenham Lodge, 256,W Bro R
IîG; Thomas Butler, Tyler; E R Witheril, M Stuart., I P M!; W Bro Sandy MoVean,
D) of C. jW M!; Bro James MoVean, S W; Bro
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William Colville, J W; C R Watson, Treas;
J B Carsoallen, Sec; Rey T Tallaoh, Chap;
S Bentley, S D; A J Davies, J D; Thos
Itichie, S S; Samsuel Hodgine, J S; J E
Burnie, 1 G; D) G Hluif, Tyler; E Miller, ]j
of C.

SPIuN'ýGFIELD.-,Springfield Lodge, 259 ins'd
by W Bro J B Mile, 1 P M; W Bro J B Mille,
W M; Bro Hl P Hlousburger, S W; Bros
James Raggerty, J W; J D Gunn, Treas; J
B Lucas, Sec; T M Clunas, S D; H Chami.
bers, J D; S Babcock, I G; %V J Crawford,
Tyler.

E[ESPELEn.-New Hope Lodge, 279, inst'd
by W Bro A B Jardine: W Bro W J Mitch.
ell, W M; Bro Peter Jardine, S W; Bros
G E C MoGregor, J W; A J Brewster,
ires.; Wni Jardine, Sec; James Rarner,
Chiap; O F Baker, S D; Jas Geary, J D;
Wm Scott, S S; Chas C.'hisholmi, J S; Jno
Cunningham, I G; C Pabst, Tyler.

ALLISTON. - Seven Stars Lodge, 285,
inst'd by W Bro S S Patterson, r M: W
.Bro D K Rocs, I P M; W Bro Geo McGire,
W M; Bro T W Howard, S W; Broc J
A Scroggie, J W; Hogli Wright, Treas; J
G Sutherland, Sec; 'Jas McG'arvey. Chýp;
Jue Strachan, Organist; A W Booth, S D;
F J Rowe, J D; Wm Stewart, S S; Robert
Le-art, J S; Jue Hicks, I G; Jas Gilinour
Tyler; T S Patterson, D of V.

Diz.yTo.-Conestoga Lodge, 295, inst'd
by W l3ro Charles H[endry: W Bro R J
1'ujoLis, W IN; Bro P W Hayes, -S W;
Bros Charles White, J W; Charles Hendry,
jr, Tr&eas. W H Smith, Sec; S R Wood,
Chap; .T D F awcett, S D; Charles Flath, J
D; William Wood, I G; James ManucUl,
Tyler.

CE5,TRrVuIL.-'Victoria Lodge. 199 ,inst'd
by W Bro Longmore: W Bro A Wilde, I P
M; W Bro A Wilde, W M; Bro J Lock-
ridge, S W; Broc Robert Cox, J W; M
Shannon, Treas; J D Wagar, Sec; Miles
Storme, Chap; Jas B Lucas, S D; B S Rel.
lar J D; E Perry, S S; Mile Huffinan, J S;
W Bro J S Miller, 1 G; Bro W A Rom.
bough, Tyler; W Bro M J Beeman. D of C.

CrLxro. -Clifford Lodge, 3 1.5, inet d by
W BroA S Allan: W Bro AS Allan, I P
M; W Bro Edwin Tolton, W M; Bro J
D Allan, SW; Bros JS Dewar. J%; A S
Allan, Treas; H Rose, Sec; P McLean, S
D; John Herman, J D; Byron Crandeil, 1
e1; K M Walton, Tyler.

NÀPoe.-Ionia Lodge, 32S, inst'd by W
Bro Jarnie3on: W Bro Wm S Calvert, 1 P
M; W Bic Alex Cameron, W M; Bro
James Buchanan, S W; Broc James Lakin,
J W; Wm S Calvert, Tisas; Harrison
Thoxnpson, Sec; James W Cameron, Chap;
earrieon Thompeon, Organiet; Henry
-Gough, S D; Win L Tookie. J D; Jarvis
'Westgate, 8BS; William MoLean, J S; Win
J French, I G; A MoIntyre, Tyler; Moses
14 Toohie, D of O.

WoLpE IBL&ND. - Hiram Lodge, 842,
inet'd by W Bro W H Godwin: W Bro
W H Godwin, W M; Bro Daniel Cattan-
ach, S W! Bros William Grîmehaw, 3 W;
H 0 Hlitchcock, Treas; Gb)rden P ffore,
Sec; Daniel Reeley, Chap; David H Pyke,
S D; John H Davýs, J D; James Horne, S
S; William B Card, 1 G; John. McCoU
Tyler.

SurrToN.-Georgina Lodge, 343, inst'd-by
W Bro Tremayne: W Bro Tremayne, 1 P'

N;W Bro Wm Brooks, W M; BroWm
Re Mau, S W; Bros Ezra Greant, J W; A.

Williams, Treas; F G Tremayne, Sec; W
S Terry, Chiap; Albert Mossington, Organ.
let: Edw H Fry, S D; W Hl Woods, J 1D;
D H zpragne, S S; Augus Mackey, J S;
Stephen Winch, I G; Adam Gould, Tyler.

,CrrELEY.-Fiorest Lodge, 393, inet'd by
W Bro Wm Porter: W Bro J N Clarke, I P
Nk; WN Bro J M Stewart, M D, W M; Bro
Androw Dobbin, S W; Bros Robert Max-
well, J W; Jos Adams, Treas; Geo Rnowl-
son, Sec; E A. Bonner, M D, Chap; John
Bearman, S D; Geo Pauline, J1 D; Wm
Corrnick. S S; Wm Dobbin, J S; Robert
Haniîl, I G; Robt McNally, Tyler; Alez
MeConneil, D of C.

It is estimated that the drill of the
Monroe Commandery drill corps and,
Apollo Oommandery, in Troy, netted
$3,OOO for the orphan asylum of that
city, for whose benefit the Sir ]Cnights
appeared.

The Commanderies at Baltimore
have institnted a"I achool for officer8,"
the resuit commending the effort.
The officers, ini aelivering their orders
for the varions movements, do 'so now
in a clear and distinct tone, anid with
more confidence ana preoision.

llearwiy do we congratnlate the
sister Grand Lodge of Ne,# $outh
Wales upon the sucessful outomýe
of its labors to raise a Widows' andlIOrphans' Fund. Ove*r 21,000 have
been placedl to the credit of thiEl
IFund as the resuit of the flazaar,
ansd our sister colony of N. S. 'W. eau
boast flot only cf having ereetedl the
Ifirst Grand Lodge, the first Masbnie
Temple wotthy of the natne, but also
being the first to, praotically testify
that Masbnry in capable of acting a~s
Well as tilk$nï g in Uhq tËQMtter of char-
ity. With- suoh an excellent ixainple
before thein, snxély - the' 7011âger
Grand I&odges must fonobw suit.,
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IIEPORTS ON CORRESPONDEN CE.

The practice of having a committee
on correspondence has heen very gen-
erally adopted by the Grand Masonic
Bodies ini this country, says the
M1asonic Advocate. The duty ôf such
commxittee is to prepare a review of
the proceedings of ail other Grand
Bodies, ana submait the dame at eacli
arwual meeting, when, without read-
ing, it is ordered to be printed in con-
nection, or as a part of the proceed-
ings of beach annual meeting. The
character of these reviews depends
wholly upon the ability ana dil5posi-
tion of the 'writer. When properly
prepared they present an epitome of
Masortie matters pertaining to each
Grand Jurisdiction, ana embrace a
large amaount of valuable information
of general interest to the Oraft. Many
of tiiese writers, lioweve, fail to ap-
preciate thù position tliey occupy.
They seemingly imagine that in their
appointment full license is given to
attack, criticise, and even abuse
Grand Lodges holding fraternal re
cognition and relations with the one
they represent. In priuting sucl re-
ports Grand Lodges give a quasi en-
dorsement to opinions and sentiments
thxat no body of Masons woutd ap-
prove if duly considered by thora. It
wonld ha weIl ta have ail sucli reports
referred to a committee of well in-
formedl Masons for examination, and.
let this committee report what por-
tions of it shonld be approved or re-
i ected, as the case may be. As per-
tinent to this inatter we clip the fol-
lowing from the address of the Grand
master of Maryland, before bis &rand
Lodge at its recent annual meeting:

I believe that harinony between
Granni Lodges would be promoted. if
they wonld exercise some anthority
over their respective Committees on
Corresponance. i amn fuily aware
that the reports of these Committees
do not corne up for adoption by their
Grand Lodge, and thaï the -vies ex-
pressed by the Committee aïe not to

S be taken as the views ô! -the Grand

LIodge, and thnt the Granid Lodge Ù&
generct slionld not haheld respDnsible
therefor. I say in gencral bat;aue
there are certain cases in whîch, the
Grand Lodgye ouglit to be heldzespon-
sible. There are cases in which ffià
Comrnittee lias used insinhg langri-
t&ge towards -a sister Grand' Lbulge-
as for instance, characteriziug its acts
as shamefaldi8graeuixl and infa.mous
-sncb langnage as hatween individut-
ais would, be calculated ta provoke a,
breach of the peace-and the offense
lias been made kinown to the Grandl
Master or Grand L'idge under whose
authority the language was publishedl
and saci Grand Master or Grandl
Lodge bas failed, after due time elap-
sed, ta take proper action on the sub.-
ject.

A Grand Lodge is not only ulti-
mlately responsible in such a case, but
it is also justly ta be heïd ),iuzribi
responsible in those cases where it re-
tains ini the important position of Re-
porter on Correspondenca ane who, is
woûll known ta suCh Grand Làùli;Éel
froma his previous condnct in this res-
pect, ta be unfit for tha position. Iii
is cominon Iaw that if a muan kreep a
dog that lie knows bas the habit o!
biting people, the man will be respan-
sibie in damnages ta any perso6n that
dog, may bite. 1 wish it ta ha dis-
tinctiy understood that, these remarks
have no special 'application to any
partionlar case. It is true- that Iny
attention was called ta- thû general
subject by a particular case, in, which
I considiered that the action of thre
Grand Lodge of Maryland was crnti-
cized. in improper language. But
t'hat'matter lias been adjusted. by cor-
reéspouidencq with the Grand Master,
ând'by the statament on the part of
the Reporter that lie utterly disclaima
any intention ta wound the feelings
or personally insuit this Grand, Lodge
or its Gràa M'aster, whorn lie holàa
ini higli esteem."r

*Out of 260 lodges in, Midaissippi,
280 own their owvn halls.
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aiA LONG-FELT WANT."

An occasional banquet, a social
gathering of the brethren with thoir
wives and sweethearts now and then
~wouid, without doubt, cuitivçàte a
better feeling among Masons, though
they cannot break down the bars so-
ciety has establiehed. If the moans
of the iodge will permit it, a sensible
-and prudent expenditure in refreeli-
mente would work well, but that je
mot the great desideratum after ail.
A little practical Ilcharity " - not
almsgiving especiaily, but practical
work is wanted. That ie, to treat
brethren as if they reaily were bretli-
zen, and the obligations of Masons
were not mere sound and fancy.

1. Go on foot and out of your way
to help a brother to a situation where-
in he may support himself and family
and maintain hie self-respect. "lPut
yourself in hie place." Spend five
minutes in thouglit about it, and act
as you would have him act if your
positions were reversed.

2. Pray for him; but mind you
"the prayer of faith " oniy is acoiept-

able ; then show me your faith ivith-
,out your icorkes, and I will show you
my faith by my works."

3. Don't tell everybody everything
yon know (and s. heap that yon do

mwt know) about an erring or unfortu-
mate brother, but

4. Try to support him by helping
bim. to a position that will enable hlm
Le, support himself.

5. Good couheel, of course, but
2vordls without arts are wind, hypoc-
risy, falsehiood.-JIasonie Homne Jour-

Neyer niake use of a woman's naine
at an improper time or in maixed com-

pn.Neyer mahe assertions about
her that you feel she herseif wouid
blush to hear. When you meet with
men who do not scruple to make use
of a wonian's name in a reckiese man-
ner, shun them, as they are lost to
every sense of honor.

MABONIOOHARITY.
Oharity in ita broadeet and masonie,

senee ie a personal, obligation or res-
ponsibility, and means that whatever
i8 bestowed for relief ie a gratititoite
offering-never contemplating a be.
nevoience that demands a-quid pro quo
for its kind offices. The fundainental
and unohangeable law je found, in the
unwritten statute, and in every grade
of the Institution. If the reader
will reour to his obligations 'we shahl
be readily understood in saying that
there je nothing in the law that con-
veys the thonght that members of a
iodge, or other Masons, have legal
pecuniary investmente therein, and
that are at their disposai. upon ap-
plication for relief. On the contrary,
the enaetinent provides ths.t a Mason
shail make hie contributions to the
needy in obedience to the dictates, of
bis judgment of the Ilworthy " char-
acter of the applicant, and hie Ilab-
ility " to comply with the neceesities
of the needy. It is quite true that a
Mason has a moral right to, e.rpcct, in
the event of indigency, that hie neede
wili be regarded with faxor ; never-
theless not in any instance is it con-
templatedl that he cau properly ap-
proach a brother member, or hie
iodge, with a demand originating in
any legai dlaim upon either. That
which je true of personai reeponsi-
bility in this direction is also true of
the Iodge as the almoner of the mem-
ber. If, therefore, we are correct in
our premisés-if it is undeniabie that
a Mason is not vested with rigide to
charitable consideration.-if it is a
fact that an applicant for charity
muet rest hie dlaims to attention
upon hie good naine and the ability
of the brethren to respond to hie
wants, why the necessity or apoiogy
for iegislation that not oniy caste a
reflection upon our charitable profes-
sions, but that je sapping the founda-
tions of the Fraternity by drifting ue
from oui, landmarks and aesociating
the organization with mutuai insur-
ance?2 Thte fundarnental laiv is amptlle
under ail possible contingenies.-E.
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À CURIOUiS QUESTION. ~JO9

Port Hope, Judy 15, 1885.

A OUIIOUS QUESTION.

It is generally supposed that, ac-
cordling to the Constitution of the
Grand Chapter of Canada, any bro-
ther suspended or expelled for unma-
sonic conduct by bis lodge or Grand
Lodge, stands ipso facto suspeuded or
expelled, as the case xnay be, from
Gapitular Masonry during sucli term
of suspension or expulsion, by his
lodge or Grand Lodge. Now, as a
inatter of fact, sucli is not the case.
The Constitution of the Grand Cbap-
ter of Canada, page 16, clause XVI.,
reads as follows:-

"Wben the Grand Lodge or any
other competent Masoici authority
shail, for any unniasonie conduet,
suspend or expel any brother, who is
a Rfoyal Arcb Mason, sucli companion
shail be suspended or expelled froni
bis Arcli Masonic functions for the
period, whilst such craft suspenbion
or expulsion remains in force."

This clause clearly leavs the gate
open. In order to suspenid or expel a
companion, 'who, bas been suspended
or expelled in Symbolic Masonry,
kfom bis Arcli Masonic functions, it is.
evidently necessary that bis Chapter
shail «take some action upon the sanie,
for the clause distinctly states ho
<'shall be suspended or expelled," not
Ithat, ipso facto, "he jQ' suspended or
expelled. The di, iction is very
plain, and aithougli we presunie the
franiers of the clause ineant that sus-
pension or expulsion in the lodge
ihould mean and actusily be suspen-
Éion or expulsion in the Chapter, jet

it does not so read; in fact, just the
reverse, and to prove thiat sucli is the
case, we believe a companion some
years ago, who hadl been suspended
and expelled fioui bis lbdge and Grand
Lodge, and subsequently from bis
Chapter and Grand Chapter, was re-
stored by vote of the Grand Chapter
of Canada to Ilbis Arch Masonic
functions," althoughi an expelled Ma-
son by the Grand Lodge of Canadla.

Again, in proof of our tbeory that
expulsion froni Symbolie Masomry
does not, ipso facto, mean expulsion
froni Capitular, we refer to clause
XV. on foot of page 15, Bk. Con. G.

4.Cb. Canada; it says:-
"lun Grand Chapter alone resides

the power of c expelling coni-
panions from this Order of Freema.

sny clearly indiicating that charges

must ho brougbt and action taken in
Obapter and Grand Chapter, before
sucb bodies can recognize any sus-
pension or expulsion by synibolie
bodies. In other words, we hold
that, according to the Constitution of
the Grand Chapter of Canada, sus-
pension or expulsion in a Blue Lodge
or Grand Lodge bas no effeet so far
as a conipanion'1s Royal Arcli stand-
ing is concerned, unless action is taken
upon the sauge by tbe Chapter andl
Grand Chapter.

Again, ini clause LXXXVI, page
82, we find, "No conipaniion shall be
suspended or excluded under any cir-
cunistances, until lie shall have due
notice of the cbarge or coniplaint pre-
ferred, against him and of the tine
appointedl for its consideration, so
that hie xnay ho present anxd be aifford-
ed every opportunity of defending
hiniself, before a decision is renderedl

A OURIOUS QUESTION. 209
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as to lus guilt or otherwise," thus
positively proving the position we
have assumed upon this question.

EDITOEIAL NOTES.

THE cornzer Stoize apparently lias
changed its base on the Agnostie
question. l3etter late than neyer.

THE Brockiville, Maitland, and Pres-
cott Masonis, by special invitation, at-
tended divine service at Ogdensburg.
on Suiida.y, Jâne 2lst. An immense
gatherinig was tbe resuit.

GEOFFREY De St. Aldemar Precep-
tory bias been rernoved from M aitland
to Brocliville, antd unlder its present
officers will iiidou-btedly become onq
of the mest important in the Do
iniion.

BrO. RIOBERT RtAMSAY Wag clected
on Tuesday, May 5t. an Honiora-y
Menuber of Anehor of Hope Lodge,
No. 234, E. .,Calcutta, Inidia. This
lodge, lilze iiany others ini Hundcostan,
bas its regutlar commuiinications twice
every month.

IT is Very gratifying to tbinik thiat
Haring-ton Preccptory is once more in
worlunig order. On June I5th, its
warrant hiaving been removed te AI
monte, At was duly re-organized by
order of the Grand Master, by R. E.
Frater Robert Ramsay, and E. Frater
Johin Elliott was electcd and installed
E. Preceptor; Fira. D. Sheplierd, Con-
stable, and Fra. J. Nuit, Marshal.
The prospects are bright.

THE Grand Lodgie of England bas
actually recognized the Grand Lodge
of South Australia. 'Ne lueartily con-
gratulate oui- youngest colonial sister
at sucli a happy termination to bier
troubles, and hope, that that thirty-
third lodge bas succunibed to the
pressure of the times and allied lier-
self with the remainder of those who
found "ltrue sacred numabers'

WE understand the members of the

Memphi3 iRite propose teoerect a suit-
able monument in memory of their
late Grand Master-General, M. W.
Bro. Geo. Canning Longley.

Tmi many friends of Col. W. J. B.
MacLeod Moore, the Supreme Grand
Master, K.T., will be -lad to liear that
lie is slowvly recovering, aithougli hie
physcians have fcrbidden himi attend.
ing( the Grand Lodge.

TuE Supreme Rite of Memphis now
numbers between seven and eight
hundred in Canada. Four -new Chap-
ters have been organized by Bro.
Ramsay, assisted by Bros. Jolinston
aiud Witchielo, since JTaniuary. The
prospects neyer lookcd brigliter.

THIo Barrie and Orillia Masons en-
joyed a most delightful day on the
anniversary of their Patron Saint.
They chartcred the Orillia and Enter-
prise, elngcagced a couple of brass bands,
'cxcurted' round the lake, and finally
held a picnic on Strawberry Island.

'Ne have been for somie time past
printing the narnes of agel 'Masons,
and aiseo trying- to dise,,ver the oldest
iii Michigan. 'Ne believe hoe is now
located. Now cornes Bro. Clarence
S. Scott, teller of the First National
Batik at Ovid, vhuo thinks lie is the
youngest Kniglit Templar in Michi-
cran. H1e is a unember of St. John's
Comrandery No. 24, and is flot yet
22 years of age.

THE Grand Lodge of New York bas
recognized the Grand Lodge of New
South Wales. It should have been
donc long ago, but the Supreme Ma-
sonic Legislative Body of the Empire
State bas for a long time been run by
,la ring." and saià "ring" favored not
recognition. We understand Bro. S.
W. E. Buchner, of the Corner Stone, is
to be recommended te the appoint,-
ment of Grand Itepresentative. We
congratulate our con frere upon the
same.
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ANUflALILOOMM~UNICATION OP
THEl GRAND LOIX*E 01P

CANADA.

The following is a synopsis of Most
Worshipful Grand Master Miirray's
adxess, delivered at the regular an-
nual communication of Grand Lodge,
nt Hamilton, on July Sth, 1885:-

GRlAND -MASTER'S ADDRESS.

Brethrcn of the Grand Lodge of Canzada:
IL gives me great pleasure to meet

the represen tative Masons of the Pro-
vince of Ontario in the birth-plaoe of
the Grand Lodge. To all I extend a
hearty and fraternal greeting, and
pray that the Grand Architeot of the
1.niverse may guide our deliberations
and thiat the plans prepared by you
for the guidance of the workmen may
be BUO'L as will conduce to Hia glory
ana to the good of manhind.

DEATHS.

Since we last met the gavel of
death lias sounded. The Grand Lodge
of Virgir'ia mourus for its Grand
Master; who died at Oharlottesville,
Aug. lSth, 1884. Manitoba bas sus.
tained a great loss in the person, of
our Grand Representative, M. W.
Bro. Kennedy, P. G. M. of that Pro-
vince and P. D. 1).- G. M. of tiais
Grand Lodge, who died in London,
Ergland, on May Srd, 1855, while
returning from, Egypt. Mississippi
lias lost Bros. J. H. Howry and Win.
Frenchi; Arkansas, Bro. B. H. Eng-
lish; North * Carolina, Bro. H. J.
Grainger; Montana, Bro. John J.
Hull; Georgia, B. W. Bro. W. H.
Fuller, our Representative near the
Grand Lodge of that State. New
*York lamenta the death of B. W. Bro.
Jas. Lockwood, of Btiffalo. In our
own jurisdiction, the death of the fol-
lowing Past Masters have oconrred:
B. W. Bro. M.. H Spencer, Barrie,
P. P). D. Gx. M. TEoronto Distr~ict, who,
died Feb. lObh, 1885, andl V. W. BrIo.
P. R. Armetrong, of Markham, who
lded juiy l7th, 1884, ana D. 1.

Creasor,. of Owen Sound, -who diel
Dec. 29th, 1884.

VI5ITÂTIOàs

have been madle during the year ti>
different lodges, at which installations
of officers were made and addresses
on Masonie matters delivered.

1 regret that the recominendation
of Grand Lodge in regard to the
holding of Lodges of Instruction i
the Districts lias not been more
generally acted on.

In s.ocordance with the recommen-
dation muade by Past Grand Master,
i appointe a coxnmittee compose of
M. W. iBros. Spry, Moffatt, Hendet-
son, Klerr, and Seymour and R. w.
Bros. Henry Robertson, Rlotz, and
Bull, with whomn I could conuat on
ail matters pertairiing to the ritual.
This committee held a meeting at
the office of the Grand Secretary, suit
a number of alterations were suagest-
ed with a view of ensaring greater
uniformaity in the language employoi.
ini the several dogrees, and of correct-
ing a few minor inaccuracies in the
work. The views and opinions of
those -%ho have really studied the
worki, and who believe they are in a
position te throw lighit on it, can be
submitted to the committee on ritual.

Dispensations have been granted.
to Lorne Lodge, Tamwortb; Mattawa
Lodge, Nipissiug; and Spry Lodge,
Fenelon Fialls. Several dispensations
have been issuied for the formation of
new lodges.

I approve of the amalgamation -of
True Britons Lodge, No. 14, a-fd.
Clandeboye Lodge, No. 855, Perth.

Tho following. appointments of re-
presentatives have been muade:-

R. W. Bro. Jas. A. Gray, of At-
lanta, near the Grand Lodge of
Georgia, in place of R. W. Bro. Wm.
H. Taller, deceased.

R. W. ]3ro. James W. Hopper, of
Lebanon, near the G1rand~ L.odge of
Kentucky, in place of R. W. Br'. W.
T. Darrow, removed froni thie j'd±f-
diction.

R. W. Bro. Edwin Parneil, of mël-
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bourne, near the Grand Lodge cf vic-
toria.

Bro. Gustave Lama, cf Lima, near
the Grand Lodge cf Peru.

And the following appointments
have been made, with my approval,
of represeutatives near thie Grand
Lodage, namely:-

B. W. Bro. Otto Klotz, cf Preston,
for the Grand Lodge cf Washington
Territory, who has been reappointed.

B. 'W. Bro. iRobert Ramsay, cf
orilhia, for the Grand Lodge cf Vic-
toria.

B. W. Bro. B. T. Walkem, Q. C.,
of Kingeton, for the Grand Lodge cf
Peru.

1 regret that I have been called
upen te issue commissions te investi-
gate serions charges preferred aglainst
three Worshîpful Masters. One cf
the brethren fond guilty bas been
snepeuded from ail the rights, privi-
leges aud benefits cf Masenry; oe
was severely reprimanded, and the
third, on recommendation cf the cem-
mittee, 1 ordered te be tri-1 by the
Lodge.

A disastrou8 fire having destroyed
a large portion cf Port Perry, appli-
cation was made te me te assist frcm
the funds cf Grand Lodge, the breth.
zen who had suffered lese. After
careful inquiry I iustructed the Grand
Secretary te inform the W. M. of
Prince Albert Lodge, that I could
net see my viay clean te grant any
specifie suma to the Lodge for losses
sustained; any individual cases cf
bandship, however, I would necom-
mnend te the chairman cf the Board cf
General Purposes.

DEOISIONS.

ZCan a Quaker who dees net
take -an cath or administer eue, be
made a Mason. .Ans. No. An affir-
v-iation in lieu cf the oath or obliga-
tion cf Masonry je pet admissible.

Q.-Candidatee for Masonry, be-
lore initiation, teu~e t declare
their belief ini a =uree Being who
bas revealed Hie will te man.i, l the
]3ible meant by that Bevealed Wili?

A.-Oertainly, God'e3 holy book ii;
Hlie revealed will. it je one of the
three great lights, placed on the altar,
to muie and direct our faith.

Q.-Oan an agnostia, who, eays
there may be a God, i do not deny it,
but I do net know that there je, be-
made a Mason?

A.-No. No pereon eau be luiti-
ated who dees not believe in the True
God, the Great Architect of the Uni-
verse, the Creator and Preserver of
ail things, who has revealed Hie nil
te man, and who will punish vice and
reward virtue.

Q.-What ehouidi be doue in the
case of a Mason who is takingoN an ac-
tive part in promoting and further.
ing the so-called Free-Thought doc.
trine?

A, -An atheiet, who denies the ex-
istence of a God, a fres-thinker who
discarde revelation, or who expresses
oontempt for God or religion, should,
be proceeded againet according to the
mode laidi down in "lMasonie Trials."

Q.-Can an Thdian, who ie not en-
franchised, be made a Mason ý

A.-Yes. Color, creed or country
je ne bar to initiatibu. The question
of admitting a candidate is one cf ex-
pediency, and is left te the judgment
of the members of the lodge where
such application is made.

Q.-Can a brother against whom
charges cf unmasonic conduet are
preferred, object to the compocition,
of the committee appointed by the
loage to investigate?

A.-A member cf the committee,
for causes te be fally.explained by
the objecting party, may be removed
by the Master and another ap-
pointed.

Q.-Can a ballot be demanded on
any question before a lodge?

A.-No. The Masonie mode cf
vcting je by a showv cf bauds. The
constitution provides that in the ex-
ceptional cases cf bLIlloting for candi-
dates, at Masonie trials, and nt the
election cf certain officers, the vote is
by ballot. In other cae it ie not
permiesible.
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In Grand Lodge a ballot may be
*called for, but this je because of the
inequality in the number cf votes
held by the brethren, some members
having only one vote, others, provid-
ing they represent lodges by proxy,
,mav held as many as ten.,

Q.-What are the correct numbers
in Grand Honore?

A.-Nine for Grand Master; eeven
for Deputy Grand Master, and for
District Deputies, five for ail other
elected Grand Officers; three for other
distinguished brethren. The honors
given to Past Grand Offliers are the
fiame ae given te present officers.

Q.--Oan residents of a city where
tiiere are a number of lodges havingy
concurrent jurisdiction be made Ma-
sons in a lodge outside the city limite,
provided their residence je nearer
that lodge?

A.-Yes; the juriedliction of a lodge
extende hiolf way in every direction,
te, the nearest lodge.

Q.-Cau a Mason who has paid
hie dues, resigned hie membership,
applied for and received hie diinit, re-
movedl to and te.ken up hie residence
in the United States, be tried for un-
maeonic couduct by the lodge of
whicli he was formerly a member?

A.-No; the penal juriediction of a
lodge is, let, over its membere no
matter where they reside, and 2nd,
over aIl Masous residing within its
geographical juriediction, -whether
they are aflâliated or not, but it has
ne juriediction over Masous net affili-
ated with it, who are living 'withiu the
territory of a Grand LDdge.

An interesting case affecting the
jurisdiction of lodges came before me.
A pereon living for a number of years
in Beltevilie removed te, Stirling, and
there made application te be made a
Mason. A favorable report was madle
and lie was accepted. Application
was nmade te one of the lodges in
Belleville for permission te initiate
1dim. I wae asked a number of ques-
tieue, ameng wvhich was, whether the
-senior lodge or a majerity of the
ledgee at Belleville should give the

certificate of character. I repliedl
that the intention of the Constitution
was that candidates ehould be initiat-
ed in the lodge neareet the place of
their residonce, and that the Grandt
Lodge haý ruled that residence, ma-
sonically speaking, was net acquireil
until the candidate had reuided in a
.place one year. Lodgee, hewever,
may initiate candidates whe live with-
in their territory,- notwithstanding
they have net lived there the requireil
time, provided they produce a certifi-
cate of character from the Iodge hav-
ingj urîsdiction; that in this case it was
net ueceseary te get a diepensatiea
uer pay the fee te the Girand Lodge,
that the certificate of character !reom
the lodge having jurisrW jtion was
sufficient, and was in fact a permit to
initiate. Art. 165 dia net apply te
this case, but te a persen seeking te-
be made a Mason in a lodge which ila
net the neareet te the place 'where ha.
resides and lias resided fer a year.

]BENEVOLENT OR Si10K FUND

Members of the craft have askecl
wliether there is anything in the
Constituation te prevent thera forming
a benevolent or sick benefit fund in
connection with the Iodge. While
there je nething in the Constitution
prohibiting this, the brethren should
remetuber that "blMasoux -jes net a
benefit association or au insurance
cempany, uer is it te be placod on the
same level witli associations wbicki
agyree te make te the centributor or
his, represeutatives a cashi payment
for the amount wIhich lie lias paicI

EMXJLEMS USED FOR UNWORTHY PMt-

My attention lias been called te, the
pernicieus custem of using Masenie
embleme as trade marks. The blason
whe advertises himself a member of
the Craft in thie way for -the purpose
of 'inecasing hie business, je un-
worthy of support. It bas éven been.
said that the embleme bf our trne-
lieneredorder have been prostituteil
by being painted upen the sign beatda

2le
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of taverns, ani that Masonic diplomas subjeots, a.nd upon which general-
zire framed and eiýhibited in bar- discussion is allowed.
zooms. This trading in Masonry BELIEF IN T. G. A. 0. T. U.
ahould be stopped. The attent.-hm of the Masons of the

EXAMNATION 0F VISITORS. world bias been directed te this juris-
Information bas reaohed me that diction by the address of the Grand

the lodges are net suffioiently careful Master of the State of New York te hio
in the examination of Visitors, and Grand Lodge. I consider the question
in some instances the requirements to which ho, draws attention of suffi-
of the Order are not complied with. cient importance to warrant me in
Worshipful IMaters should bie especi- quotin -bis remarks:
ally careful te sec that the examina- "à VITAL QUESTION.

the IlTylsr's 0. B." is in ail cases
arinistered.

Special communications have been
iheld in several places and mucli in-
terest tahen in the work.

FINANOE.

The receipts and expenditure of
the Grand Lodge for year ending 8lsti
XAY, 1885, wer:-

BECLIPTS.
From Lodges ...... 13,55S 75
Int'est on Investmonts 3, 184 08

816,742 83
EXPENDITURE.

General purpoaes..$ 5,416 55
13enevolenci.......... 10,625 00

-_ 16,041 55

Cash Capital of Grand Lodgne... .$68,394 49
THE TITLE 0F POET LAUREATE

of Freemasonry bas been conferred
upon Bro. Robt. Morris, P. G. M. of
iKentucky, ana Past Doiluty Grand
Master and Hon. inember of this
Grand Lodge.

THE NORTII-WEST rbEBELLION

was refezred te, aud to the fact that
Masonry teaches loyalty to the sov-
er6 :gn, obedience te ths law, and
-sabordination tu constituted author.
ity, without which civihized commui-
ties cannot exiAt

LECTURES ANI) LIBRARIES.

I arn happy to notice that in some
Iodges an effort is being muade to re-
-vive crne of the Oldeit and Most useful
oustoms of the Crart, namely: the
omployment of a portion of each and
,every niglit of meeting, for the deliv-
ery cf lectures and essays onl Masonie

"0Of Jute there bas been censider-
bis discussicu in the public press ana
in Masonic circles, in relation te a
case of discipline in a Masonie iodge
in Toronto, in wbich the question of
belief in God as requisite te Masonie
DIood standing was involved. lb is
unnecessary lherein te review this
partieniar case, but I believe that th~e
houer of our grand old fraternity de-
mands that in theso days when infi-
delity is rife and whsn even some so-
cailed Masonio periodicals maIre liglit
of that foundation .stone of Freenma-
soury-belisf in the Suprême B,-ng
-there should go forth, from officiai
sources, words on this subject of no
uncertain seund. If thers be ne Goa
in Masonry, aye, if belief in God be
net the corner-atone upon which
Freemasonry is frunde&, then indeed
is it in its decadence and its days are
numbered. But, bretbren, we have
net reaebedc this low plane. I know
that as I here and now put the queo-
tien te the more than seven hundrea
representatives of lodges in this great
jurisdiction-'In whomn de yen put
your trust ?'-thit your heurts throb
back the answer-'In God. Free.
masonry ib neither Godless ner anti-
Christian, noria it seotarian. It em.
braces in its membership men of al
creeds and ne creed-jew, moham-
medan, Christian, ail are fouind with-
in its broad foid, but nons who do not
ackuewledge the existence of oe Su-
preme Being, wbo ruleth ail thinge
ana te whom ail owe allegiance. Te-&
my Hebrew brother, it is the God cf
Trasi-to ths Mohammedan, ths God.
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as revecLled in the great open book of Iwe cannot continue to, recognize the
the starry-decked heavens-te the j Grand Orient of France as a Masenie
christian, the God ana Fat' c- f our body."
Savieur Jesus christ. jMy brethren, Maeenry seriouely re-

" «It lias been chargea that 'bail quires ne more than a belief in oee
they (the Masons) courage of their great powerful God, the great archi-
convictions they -%vould p1uck the teot of the universe, its Father and
name of +he jSupreme Being out of iPreserver, who lias revealed his will
their ritual.' Nothing could befarther te, man, and who wiil punieli vice,
from the truth than such an assertion. and reward virtue, but it reqriires
To eliminate the name of the Deity that, and nothing less will be accept-
£rom our ritual would leave it but an cd. The man who denies the existenlce
empty sheil. Yea, tiiere is roem of a God is already excluded; practi-
'within our broad fold fo. those of ail cal atheism should also be excladed,
creeds and ne creed, but our doors in the person of those who cnly ad-
are net open te, the athejet, nor ie mit, that there pospibly may be e.
there room within our portais for God, tkere may be a future life, where
'hlm!' men 'will be rewarded or punished for

When in 1877 the Grand Orient cf the deede doue in the body. How
France repealed the clause in the can sucli an eue bo a Maion ? The
Constitution, affirming the belief in volume cf the sacred ltaw, given to
Gcd as a fundamental principle, and rule and govern cur faiLli, aud placed
our Grand Master withdrew the cre. on our altars, has forhim ne symboleo
dential,ï cf cuir represerutative, the meaning. iHis answer that lie puts
action cf Grand Lodge was unmrietak- bis trust in God ie untrue, te hlm the
able. philcsophy cf Masoury is meaning-

The Board cf General Purposes re- lese.
ported, ana the Grand Lodge adopted UBC
the fci.riing: QuBc

"4The a-Jtion cf the M.W. the Grand !Thie Grand Master cf Quebec lias
Master, in wiithdrawing the creden iesuedi a proclamation declaring ail
tiale cf cur Representative froma the lodgee in that Province worhing under
Grand Orient cf France, will be ap. any fereigu iGrand Lodge te be illegal
proved cf by every meniber cf Grand and irregalarly exi8iting, and prehib-
Lodge.-the Grand Orient cf Franne iting aIl brethren acknowledging hie
having erased frein iLs Constitution authority frcm holding Masonic in-
those paragraphe wvhich assert a be- tercourse wit.h any members cf such
lief in the existence cf Goa and the lodges in so far _s.. Ancient Craft Ma-
immcrtality cf the seul. Such action scnry is concerned.
eau enly be received as an abandon- Atter the pasing cf the British
ment cf the great landm&%rk cf Free- North American Act in 1867, the
mascnry upen which the principies brethren cf Queb. c ini 1869 clairned
of cur Order are fermed, and it ie op- that the political changes made, by
Pesed te the traditions, practice, aud that act, ex.titIed theni to ferm a.
precepte cf ail true Ma.sous frcm the Grand Lodge for that Province, and
earliest periodcf our history. Bnci a accordingly they met at moutreal ana
departure calis fer decisive action, and establi6hed the Grand Lodgu at Que-
demands response with ne uncertain bec. The G rand Ledge refusedl recog-
bound frein ail true Masens. We nition, and net until 18741 did it cede
therefere desire te accord cur deter- te, the new Grand L'udge ail the riglits
inination te hold ne intercour8e with and7 privileges previonsly claimed in
any body which does net ackncwledge Jthat territery, ana welcomed and
the existence cf the -Supreme Being frecognized it as a sis er Grand Lodge.
-- the T. G. A. O. T. U.,-and that ThI "'rand Lodke cf Engaad ex-
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pressedl a willingyness to recognize it
on the sanie ternis, in reference to
the three Euglish lodgeB in Montreal;
but thic was refused by Quebec,which
declared it would accept nothing
short of recognition of supreme au-
thority in the Province, and demand-
ed the wit.hdrawal of the warrants of
these lodges. This was refused, but
the Gr. L. of England intimated that
it would offer no obstacle to, the
transference by the members of their
allegiance. 1 syvmpathize strongly
with the Grand Lodge of Quebec in
the struggrle for what .1 believe to he a
correct principle.

CLANDESTINE MASONS.

%Shortly. before the last annual
Communication of Grand Lodg«,e,com-,
plaint was made to M. W. Bru. Spry'
that a person initiated iu a clandes-
Uine lodge in this j arisdiction, had
been passed and raised in a lodge in
the State of Connecticut. The matter
was laid before the Grand MNaster of
that State who referred to, it in his
address as follows:

",Sonietime in July, I received a
complaint from, the Grand Lodge of
Canada that one of the lodges in this
juriadiction had conferred the.Mamter
Mason's degree upon a candidate who
had received the E. A. and F. C. de.
grees, in a lodgze chartered by the
epurions co-called Grand Lodge of
Ontario. Upon examination, finding
the complirlt to be well founded, and
that the lodge complained of had
erred throughi ignorance of the
clandestine nature of that so. ca.1 ed
Grand Ludge, I directedl the Grand
Secretarv to niake suitable explana-
tion and apology to the M. W.*Grand Lodge of Canada, and. on
the :first day of August issued
a'circular, calling the attention of
the lodges in thit3 jurisdiction to the
fact, that this so-called Grand Lodge
of Ontario was a spuriuius and cla-ndes-
tine body, and directing that froni
hencefort.hà, no lodge within this juris-
diction shalil apply for release of j urs-
diction over a candidate belonging i

-another State, except through the
Grand Master of this jui-isdiction-
The better to prevent the recurrence
of any such case in the future, 1
recommend the passage of a perma-
nent resolution of similar purport by
this Grand Lodge'

CLOSING BEMABES.

It is gratifying at the end of my
termn to be able to announee, that our
fr-aternity is in a more flourishing
condition than at any previons time in
our history. Thougli two Grandt
Lodges, Quebec and Manitoba, have
swarmed froni the mother hive, ne
have more lodges on our register than
ever before ; tholih enývious and in-
tolerant men have misrepresented and.
defamed our order, the membership
of our lodges is steadily increasing;
though from, year to year we have in-
creased our benevolent gifts, the
amount in the treasury is flot lessened,
oui- ability-to aid those in distress is
not iinpaired. I desire to express my
Dgratitude to the brethren for their uni-
form kindness. To M. W. Bro. Spry,
Past Grand Master ; R. .W. Bro.
Hem-y Robertson, Deputy Grand Mas-
ter; R. W. Bro. Edward Mitchell,
Grand Treasurer; and to the D. D.
G. Masters of the several districts,
and the other officers of Grand Lodge,
my thankis are due for the support and
assistence rendered me during my
terni of office; especially do 1 wisli
to ai-cnowledge the debt of gratitude 1l
owe to R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Grant'.
Secretary, whose ability and zeal -par-
ticularly fit him. for the office ho
hiolds. In returning to ypou the eni-
blem. of authority, 1 thank you for the
gTreat honor confei-red up on nie,.
regard it as the higliest honor that

can be besti wed dn any man, to be
selected and elected Grand 'Master of
the honorable fraternity of ]3'ree and.
Aecepted Masons, and I assure you
that to the best of my ability, I have
without fear, faithifully, zealously ancl
impaially endeavored to dlischarge
My duties. T-IUGH MURRAY, Cr. 21.

iamilton, July 8th, 1885.
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GRAND) OHATER 0F ROYAL
ARCH M AE 0N 0P CANADA.

The annual convocation of the
;su~d Chapter of Royal Arch Masons

or Canada, was lieid in the Masonic
Hall, Hamilton, on Friday, 10th
Juiy.

The Grand Z., M. E. Comp. Judge
Henry Macphierson, opened the pro.
ceedings by reading au able address,
in the course of whioh lie said:.-

Il Peace and harmony have pre.
vailed dnring the year, and while
there lias been ne inarked increase i
the number of Chapters on our roll,
prosperity sems to have attendcd
most of them, ana the members have
been worlking liarmoniousiy and for
the general goid cf our Order. The
valuabie reports of the Superinten-
dents cf the Districts woili, I think,
show that only a few differences have
arisen amongst our Companions, ana
that these have been easily settled.,,

A Dispensation bail been issued for
a new Cliapter aI Alliston,to be caicd
Spry Chapter.

A number of officiai. visite were
paid, ana several Dispensations were
issued. Comp. N. Greenleaf liad
been appointed as the representative
cf the Grand Chapter cf Canada near
the Grand Chapter cf Colorado. Tlie
financial. state of Grand Clapter is
sliown te be satisfatory:-
The balança on haud Jair 1stý 18:4, ws.s..$ 3,ZU70 93
iiccelpts for tbo yoarcundng June 30th,IMS 2,178 2S

5,54l) 18
Expendlture ....................... 1,300 17
Onband ............................. 424301
Inwcsced................... ..... .0 0 W3

Toal. ............... .......... 810,243 tl

ScWe are again reniinded cf the
-uncertainty cf life by the passing
away cf Soule distinguished and Use-
fui C.'mpanions froni eur mist.
Amongst those wlio have been called
away are three wlie have heid officiai

rank in our Grand Chapter, R. B.
Companion W. N. Kennedy, P. Dis-
trict Superintendent of Manitoba,
District, ana a. iember of Prince
Rupert Chapter, No. 52, WVinnipeZ.
who died. on bis wvay horne £rom
Egypt, where hie liad been with the
Canadian voyageurs assisting the
British troops in the ascent of the
Nile. He was aise a P. G. M. of the
Grand Lodge of Manitoba. R. E.
Coxnp. A. A. Ca.mpbell, of Belleville,
Past Grand J., ana v. Ei. comp.
Henry Cooke, P. G. Steward, a main-
ber of Huron Chapter, No. 80, whQý
died on the 23rd of September, 1884.
Ex-Comp. M. H. Spencer, P. H. of
Signet Chapter, No. 84, Barrie, a
Past D. D. G. M. of the Toronto Dis-
trict, nwho died on the 101h of Feb.,
1885. E. Coinp. David A. Creasor,
P. Z. of Georgiau Chapter, No. 56,
Owen Sound, and a P. Gi. Steward, of
the Grand Lodge of Canada, whe
died on the 2,9th of Dec., 1884. E.
Comp. B. Flood, P. Z., of Dorie
Chapter, No. 60, Newmarket, who:
died on the 131h of January, 1885,
auda Comp. T. M. Daly, of Tecumseh
Chapter, No. 24, Stratford, who diedT
on the 4th of March, 1885. 1 recern-
mnend that mernorial pages be placed.
in Our report to our departed coin-
panions.

The Grand Chapter of Canada
having at its last Annuai Convoca-
tion, resolved tLiat ail fraternai inter-
course between that grand, boay an2.
the G. M. M. M. Lodge of Englandl
abould be suspended, unless within
six months fromn that date the G. ..
M. M. Lodge withdrew ail its war-
rants to Mark Lodges ini the Province
of Quebec, 1 have te report that sucix
action was not woithin the saïd six
inonths taken, nor has it yet beeu
taken, se that thie resolution, of our
Grand Chapter stili remairs in full
force. And now in conclusion in sur--
rendering iute vour biands the sceptre
with which you have honored me
during the past two years, let nme ask
you to join w~ith me in returnling our
heart-fel thanka te. the Most Higix
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for the happy and prosperous year ISound; Jas. HE. Nixon, Toronto; J.
ive have juat past, and let us pray Ross Robertson, Toronto; Ex. Comp.
that H1e may continue to preserve our J. S. Dewar,-London.
Order by cementing and adorning it Appointe&l memnbers-ALG. sm7'th,
-with every social and moral virtue. London; Wm. Forbes, Grimsby; Wmn.
Bo Mote it be." Gibson, Beamsville; W. G. Reidi

Hamitn .G arluh igFollowing are the officers elected:- titon; S. G.aitouh ig

M. Ex. Comp. Thomas Sargent, Oornmittee on Benevolence -Rt.
Toronto, Grand Z. Ex. Comp. Otto Klotz, hreston; M.

]Rt. Ex. Oomp. Robert Hendry, jr., Ex. Cornp. D. Spry, Barrie; Rt. Ex.
Eingston, Grand H. Camp, J. J. Masonl, Hamilton.

Rt. Ex. Conip. R. D. Hungerford, Thomas Taylor, Vesey, Grand
Ljondon, GÂiind J. Janitor.

Rt. Es. (Joîp. David Trotter, Pe- The next meeting will be held at
trolia, Grand Superintendent London Windsor.
District.___________

Rt. Ex. Comp. R. Ashton, Brant--
ford, G. S. Wilson District. MET-MG OP TME SOVEREIGN

Rt. Ex. Comp. Wm. Oowan, Gait, SANOTUARY OF CANADA
G. S. Wellington District. AND NEWI'0U1DLAND.

Rt. Ex. Comip. 1P. F. Dalley, Hanà-
ilton, G. S. Hlamilton District. The Sovereign Saaictuary of Royal

Rt. Ex. Coump. DeWitt H. Martyn, and Oriental Freeruasoury * for the
Kincafdine, G. S. Huron District. Dominion of Canada and Province of

Rt. Es. Comp. Samuel Smith; Ni- Newfoiindland, met in the F resters'
agara Falls South, G. S. Niagara Die- hall, -Hamilton, on the 7th inst.
trict. There were present the following of-

Rt. Ex. Comp. Alex. Patterson, fiLcer6:-Daniel Rose, Toronto, M. 'f.
Toronto, G. S. Toronto District.. Gr. MI. G.; Oronhyatekhia, London, M.

Rt. Ex. Comp. J. B. Trayes, Port W. P. -M. G.; R.. Ramnsay Orillia, M.
Hope, G. S. Ontario District. W P G M G; M D Dawson, London,

Rt. Ex. Oomp. Jas. Walters, Nap- G Sen; R. Gilrav, Toronto, GI Treas;
anee, G. S. Prince Edward District. J T Vincent, Toronto, G Auditor; J

Rt. Es. Comp. Edwin Plant, Ot- P Thomas, Belleville, P G M; W J
tawa, G. S. Central District. Hallett, Lindsay, Gr Orig; A MoDon-

Rt. Ex. Oomp. Hienry Duffel. StV. aid, Mferrickville, U W S. W J Simp-
John, G. S. New Brunswick District. son, ]3rockville, Thousand Islands, Gr

Et. Ex. Comp. C. F. Fofrest, Win- Swordbearer; A Chatfield, Ottawa,
nipeg. G. S. '.1anito ba District. G Sen «Warden; J Satcheil, Ot.tawa,

Rt. Ex. Comp. David MoLellan, G M W S; Dr. H Turneilrok
G. S. E, (re-elfetea). G C of 0; A E Herschfelder, G S,

Rt. Ex. Comp. P. J. Siatter, To- Rev C L Worrell, (. J W; james
ronto, %'X. S. N. iBoddy, Toronto, G Gond; E W D

Et. Ex. Comp. Peter A. Craig, Butler, Toronto, S M of C; W R
Windsor, G. P. S. Burrage, Toronto, G S B; JCanmpbell,

Rt. Ex. C.amp. Ldward Mitchell, Toronto, Gr Supt of Work8; J G Rab-
Haleton, Grn Staurr, -inson, Tornto, G PreLl t; We J.
Hamltan, Srntraurr r- ison, Toronto, G M ofC; We R.R t. Ex. Conxp. -J. E. Harding,' Sturgeon, Bradford; M W S. There
Stratford, Grand Rfegistrar. fwere also presett the following dia-

Memberi of Execative Committee tinguished visitors:-Dr. D Wilson,
-Rt. Ex. Camps. H-. Robertson, Col. Boston, M W G M G of the United,
lingwood; John Creasnr, Owen jStates; Henry Sanford Wilson, N Y,,
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G m of O3, and S B Miler, ofWion
NY.

T 'he reading of the G M G's annuai
report ocoupied the greatest part of
tbe evening, ana was referred to a
committee oeneisting of Ù 111. Orny-
3hyateka, R Raemsay, and. Rt Ill Vin-
cent, Worrell and Robinson.

Owing to the death of the G M Gx,
George Oanniug9 Longley, it was
necessery to held an election. DOaniel
Bose, the D G M G, was unanimonsly
chosen fir the office, andl L H Hen.
ilerson, of Belleville, was elected to
f1l -the office thus vacated.

Q(JEBEC vs. ENGLAND.

*Wben will these proclamations of
non-intercourse cease? We do not
ses any riglit or remedy in them.
The Grand Master of the Graud
Liedge of Quebec bas issuced bis pro-
nianciaiento whicb sets out these
aiegations. The Grand Lodge of
Quebea, organized in 1869, lias been

reonzea by sixty-three Grand
LeIe, notwithstanding there exist-

uéd, at the tixne the Grand Lodge of
Q nebec was organized, ana still
exists, lodges within its territory that
ao, not obey it, thougli urged to do so,
and recentiy to withdraw. There-
fore tlie Grand, Master, by virtue of
some action of his (-rand Lodge
(whicb is net giveri), proclains that
<'ail lodges holding allegiance to any
foreign Grand Lodge to be Masoni-
cally, irregularly and. illegally exiet-
ing in this Province, and . . ail Ma-
sonic intercourse to lie suspeaded."
.Aiso, "1ail bretiren ackcnowledgiug

Meb authoritv of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec, are hereby ocommanded to
hold, no Masonie intercourse with
any member . .. of any lodge in
this Province enrolled on the regyister
of any foreign Grand Lodge, 3 etc.

lit je apparent that tse ostracisedl
lodges were loyal before the Grand.
Lodge existed; it does not, appear

thiýt they bave been guilty of any
1Masonie offense; have net been, tried,
ùnd yet they are out off from Masonlo

association with brethreln. Where
is the law that justifies such penal-
ties? They received their charters
from England and have neyer sur-
rendered; nor have they bean sus-
pended, or revoked. By what au-
thority doea a new-formea Grandl
Body assume to 'eetablish lodges in
the territory belonging to them? If
the Grand Lodge of IEngland or these
subordinates conteded concurrent
jurisdiction, the last question is an-
ewered; but by what riglit can a pri-
vate member of a iodge be forbidden
intercourse with another private
member of another lodge, both.being
established acclording to Iaw-, wvhen
neither have been tried. and. conviot-
ed? We give it up, alla can't an swer
the question s.-Mýasontie Roinc Jour-

WHAT IS THE MISSION-1 OF
MASONRY?

fier wonderfal preservation amid
the vicissitudes of ages ie a striking
proof that she wae destined, for some
great and useful end. Institutions
which dlaimi kindred 'with, ber have
sprung up in dius-t9rs around lier,
but like the insect of the bour they
have sunk- into oblivion. She bas
overcome the opposition of the pow-
erfal, she bats foiledl the arts of the
crafty; and unscathea thougli puri-
fied, by the fire of ber persecution,
se exhibite in ber age the vigor of

lier youth. The surges of popular
fanaticiem have swayedl against lier
tempie,-not. a stone in ber fôuridla-
tion is loosened. The green foliage,
wbich time bas planted, winds around
lier columin3; it lias but given
strength to the slendler shaft, =nd the
column stands firm and unsbaken.
Wbat, Lhen, ie the mission of La-
sonry? Are we, as some wsoula
williugly beLeve, merely a social
band of brothers, wvith free heaits,
but liglit heade,-fond. .of the glass
and the jest,---desirous onlY te ferget
the troubles ana cares of life lin the
passing cup and. the revelry of ther
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hour,-prodnctive of more harm to not the thoughlt that we are coi.
ourselves than to the wiser multitude workers in this great and glorions
who stand without ? Why, the cause awaken to full life and aotivity
lesson that rune like a golden thread every power which the Almighty has
througli ail our ceremonies and ritual, bestowed? Our fiold je the world;
iznpressed on the candidate when ho wherever the white sails of commerce
enters our portais, and stili lingering are spreadl te the winds,-wherever
on bis ears as lie departs, is an un- the indomitable energy of man has
answerable refutation of so foui a discovered a new pathway to wealtli
charge. Some, it is true, have fallen and famne, there Masonry is found,
by the wayside. We do not excuse and will continue to stand forth, the
the erring, for they sinnea in the gentie ministeref gooa.-E..
full light of moral suasion ana teach- -_ ---___le _

mng. But wo would say to the con- OBJECOTIONS TO FREEMSONRY.
sorious cavalier, in the words of one j
Who knew no sin, but could feel First, its secrecy consists in nothing
sympathy for those less perfect, "first more than methods by which bte
cast the boami out of thine own eye members are enabied to recognize
and then shait thon see clearly to oach other; and in certain doctrines,
cast the moto of thy brother'ee' symbole, or instruction2, which can

To thegrttand good members of Qur be obtained only after a procese of
fraternity, and their name is legion, initiation, and under a promise that
men wvhom the world lias delighted they shail ho mnade known to none
to bonor, whose mauy virtues and who have not submitted to the same
noble deede have woa for themn a initiation, but which, with te excep-
crown of iimertality, we turn with tion of these particulars, have no
pride and pleasure. They are te reservations from te public; and
true exponents of what 'Maeonry lias eecondly, of those societies -whioh, lin
done and will do. But there is, a day addition to their secret modes of re-
ceming, the time and the hour know- cognition and secret doctrines, add
eth no man, when "levery valiey shall an entire secrecy as to the object of
ho exalted and every znotntain and their association, the time of their
hili ehail ho made low," when every meetings, ana even te vory names of
lofty *aspiration shail ho satisfied, their inembers. To bte finit of these
every sordid desire forevar ceaso. classes bolong ail those moral or re-
For the advent of this glorious day, liglous secret soecieties which have
Masonry is working; 'lm tkingstraight esisted fromn the earlieet times. Sucli
in the desert a highway for our God," are the Ancient Mysteries, whoee ob-
preparing the ground f.,r the sosving ject wvae by their initiation bo culti-
cf the seed, which shall bring forth vato a purer worship, than the popular
golden and immortai fruit, fier one; such, too, the schoole cf te old.
voico is heard clear as the voico of a philosopliers like Pythagoras and
trumpet, giving ne uncertain sound:1 Plate, w-ho in their exotoric instrue-
"cLift up your eyeB on higit ana be- tion .. aaglt a higher doctrine titau
hold wito bath created these things, that which they communicated te
that bringetb ont their host by num- their exoteric scitolars. Such, tee,
ber, and calletit themn by their names, are the modemn secret societies which
by the greatness cf Mlis miglit, for have adopteil an exclusive formu, only
that fie is strong' in pawer, net 0120 that tlhey may restriet te social en-
faileth." "lThey that wait on bte jayment which AiLai their ubject, te
Lord shall renew teir strcî;gtL-; they1 cultivate, or the system cf beneve-
shail mount rip witith n- as eaglee; lence for which, titey are orgauized. te
they shail mun and not be weary, they the portions who are united with theni
shall walk ana net fai-t." Shouïd by te tie cf a cominon covenant and.
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the possession of a common know-
ledge. Such, lastly, ie Freemasonry,
which is a secret society only as re-
s3peCts its signa, a feW Of its legends
and traditions, and its methodl of in-
cnlcating its mystical philoaophy,'
but 'which, as to everything e1se-ita,
dlesigna, its objecte, its moral and re-
ligions tenets, and the great doctrine
ivhich it teaches,-is as open a society
as if it met on the highways beneath
the sun of day ana not within the
well-guarded portais of a Loage. The
great error of writers who have at-
tacked Freemasonry on the ground of
its being a secret society, is that they
confounded, Freemasonry with politi.
cal societies of revolutionary times,
whose objeet was the overthrow of
governments. Tifasonry does nothing
of the kind.-Detroit Freeinasc..

KNIGHTS %IMPLARS.

A Delecution from Palestine cornniandewyNo 18, 1nitghts Templurs. or New York
tçity, visit msaint Omrne comrnandery.

A delegation of Sir Xnights :from
Palestine Comniandery, No. 18, of
New York City, consisting of Bm. Sir
James W. Bowden, M. D., Com-
mander; Sir Charles H. Gillespie,
(Japtain General; Sir Mitchell Halli-
day, Senior Warden; Sir William IB.
Cair, Treasurer; Sir Hippolyte 'Vas-
sel, Standard Bearer; Sir Charles P
Cocka, sword Bearer, Sir James A
Rich, Asat. Quartermaster; Sir Step-
hen D. Afflick, Sir Francis T. Baker,
Six Josepli H. Barker, Sir Theodore
Graeven, Sir N. B. Boutwell and Sir
James N. Fuller, with Sir Adoiphus
DYOrviile, Senior Warden cf Adeiphic
Comxnandery, No. 59 of New York
City, arrived in ]Boston Thursday
morning for the purpose of paying a1
visit to Saint Orner Oommandery at1
its apecial conclave ini the evefiing.
The visiting fraters were met at the1
Old Colony Bailroad on thcir arrivai,
by a committee cf St. Omer's officers,
and entertained at breakfast at the
Adams House, the headquartera cf
the delegation. During the day the

visitera were the subjeet cf marked
attention from their Boston fratera,
more especially from officera ana sir
Kuiglita cf De Molay (Jommandery;
between which body ana Palestine
Comman dery a strong friundship,aug-
monte by numerous ex.changes cf
courteaies, has long exi8ted. lIn the
evening at eight o'clock, under the
special escort cf the full corps cf
officera cf De Molay Commandery,
the Sir Knights from Palestine Cem-
mandery, ail in uniform, arrived at
the Asylum cf St. Orner Command-
ery in South Boston and were re-
ceived with honora. Bm. Six Charles
J. Neyes, the Commander, warmly
welcoming the Eminent Commander
and Sir Knights .of PaleAine Gem-
mandery and their eacort, te which
eloquent response was made by Em.
Sir Rnight Bowden.

Following the reception, the officers
cf St. Orner Oommandery, in full
costume, assisted by Sir lEniglits, ana
Sir Elnight Carter's Instrumental
Quartette, exemplifying the Order cf
the Red Cross, and at the close cf the
conclave ail present were cordially
invited te partake cf the banquet
spread, in the upper hall. Cigara
having been rep-ched, Bm. Sir Knight
Noyes opened the post-prandial exer-
ciEes by a speech cf welcome te the
guests cf the evening whýo had jour-
neyed se fax te honor the Command-
ery with theix presence, aise te their
escort, the officers cf De Molay Gem-
mandery, and the large number cf
vçisitiug Sir Enights from other Com-
manderies,and auccessivelyintroduced
Bm. Sir James W. Bowden, Sirs
Charles H. Gillespie, William R. Carr,
James A. IRich ana Stephen ID. Mf-
flick, cf Palestine Commaindery, Bm.
Sir Geo. T. Armbrose, P. Em. Sirs
Rev. John W. Dadmun and Dr. Hor-
ace P. Hernenway cf De Molay Com-
niandery, each cf whom made inter-
esting speeches in response, ana
were roundly applauded..

Before a Ilgood niglit" was said,
"akyrcekets " were sounded by the

Palestine fraters, ana responsive
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oheers given by those of De Molay
and St. Orner.

The incidents of the occasion will
always linger in the minas of the Sir
Knights of St. Oner Cornrnan.dery,
rnany of whorn wvere present at the
Boston aind Albany dopoi on Friday
rnorning on the doparture of the 9
o'clock express train to exchange
greetings with and 'wish the Sir
Kuiglits of Palestine Oornrandery a
pleasant journoy te their homes, they
departing for New York on that train.
-Boston Journal.

F. &A. M,
Ala Appenl for Ilie Grand Loulg-e of lluebec.

BY FRANK W. BAXý%TER.

In the published proceedings of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec for 1885, 1
find in the address of the M. W., B~.
R. Jolinson, the following sentence
te whichl I would cail the attention of
the readers of the Masoji i G1u>onicle,
as being eue that expresses the key-
noto of Arnerican Masonry.

The sentence referred te is as fol-
lews :

"4This Grand Lodge was established
apon thq doctrine, or principle, of
sovereignity -of exclusive j nrisdliction
withiu the lirnits of its territory."

The above sentence conveys in a
nut.shell the principle that is now
univers ally acknowle âged by all Areri-
cau Grand L.odges as the correct
one.

The Grand Lodge of Quebec was
organized in accordance with Masonic
usagyes and recogcnizedl Masonic law
in 1869; frorn that time te the pres-
eut, she lias at ail tirnes, aud in al
places, npheld and ceutended for the
doctrine of exclusive sovereigntty ivithin

h oum territorial limits. lier first
contest, was with the Grand Lodge of
Canada ; that difficulty was, after a
Urne, happily terrninaied, and she
waa and is-recognized by the Grand
Lodge of Canada, and by every
Grand Lodge in Arnerica, ai having-
-exclusive juriediction within the pro.

vince of Quebeo. Se f4r se good-;
but the Grand Lodge of ioaiqada, in
order te procure the recognition of
the -Grand Lodge of England, cou-
sented that ail Lodges that éo electea
sheuld retain their *allegiauc'e tQ the
Grand Lodge of England. A few se
elected te rernain, and the Granit
Ledge of Canada wns recognized, by
the Grand Lodge of England. -Un-
fortunately for the Grand Ledgce of
Q aehec, those Lodges that retainied
their allegiance te the Grand Lodge
of Englandl, were locatedl in what la
now the Province of Quebeo.

New bear in mind tbat the Granit
Lodge of Quebec is nut the heirs.at-
law of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
but a separate, distinct CTrand Ledge;
politicaily, a separate Province, wt
a separate ani distinct legisiature,
and in ne ways dependeut upon the
Province of Ontaie, or rhat was be-
fore confederation - Upper Canada.
Eteirs-at-law or net, she has badl te
fight her way step by step, contend-
ing against both the Grand L,)dge of
England and a1powarful anti-Masonie

telement that exiasts in the Previnae.jFer fifteen years, tha Grand Lodg.e
of Quebec lias tried every mens thât
roortal. mens could try te bring about
a peaceful, solution of this vexedl
question, until, as a last meort, axtd.
in obedience te the direct commaù6l
of bis Grand Lodge, Grand Master
Johinson, after a last fraternal re-
quest te thse Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, issuedl an ediet of nlon-inter-
course against these, threA Lodges
situatedl iu the city of Montreal, that
refnsed: -te render ùilegiance te the
Grand Lodge of Quebec.

How long, think yen, wouldI any
Grand Lodge in the Uuitedl States al-
low Lodges iu their territory, tbiât
did net reuder allegiance te the Granit

ILodge iu whose jurisdion they woe
I ituated ? Why, ini somne or thein
onee cannot even join a 960 rite, 'With-
oeut fear of exp ùlsion,, and if by chiince
he is a merne a f *a iv' rite, lie
Imust be expelled froin gos OomMand-
ery. Very weJl, then> if ve wvil no't
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even allow rival rites to exiet amonget
us, we sbould not refuse to defend a
legal Grand Lodge, in her endeavors
to maintain the doctrine of exclusive
Grand Lodge Sovereignty.

The edict issued by the Grand
Lodge of Quebso was not directed
against the Grand Lodge of England,
but agitinst those three malcoutent
Lodges, that openly defied, the Grand
Lcdge of Quebec, in whose territorial
limits they are situa.ted, and they
have no one to bhime but themeelves
for buiiug izola-edl from, their brelliren.

A poi tion of the Masonie prese
have cuiminen' cd upon that ediot; one
iu particialar, in terme that show but
little Masonic courtesy, brotherly love
(which its editor s, loudly boasts) or
woul1 ovu~n accord to the officers of
the Grand Bicdiee, of Quebec a place
amon",yt ?~aosor civilized mon. I
eau assure na)t onty the writer of the
article in question, but every other
brother, thd-t they ivill find the mem-
bers cd the Gr:Lnd Lod-e of Qaebec,
true m-m, c:.urteouls in Lheir demea-
nor, J it i in the extreme, and

nos~,e iffh brains, common senie,
and the },ctr uf any editor in the City
of -. .1 eau, further assure him,
that tbey are in earnest; that they
are contendi ig for tljeir Masonic
homes; thlat they recognize the im-
portance c. bain- supreme within
their own jurisdicLion, and they know
that they cauna attain that position
unlees every Lodge within its limite
renders allegiance to their legral Grand

Shall thay attain that p.osition, or
shail those three malcontent Lodges,
assisted by and backed up by the
largeet and most powerfal Grand
Lodge in the worid, be allowed te set
at defiance and to occupy the terri-
tory o! another Grand Lodge?2

The anewer to that question de-
pends in a great mesnre upon the
Masonie fraternity in. the Ujnited>
States.; and the question now co mes
direct home to us ail, and to an Ameni-
cau that believes in the dogrus of
exclusive Grand Lodge Sovjreignty,1

there ean be but one anewer, viz.:
We muet sustain the Grand Bodies
of Quebeo, or Ilback dlown " from our
boasted position on Grand Lodge
Sovereignty, and toady to powers that
hold fast to ail that they can get ani
continuaily cry for more.- Mlasonic
Claronicte.

CON VERSAZIONE AT OL,%RKS*
BURG.

June 24th, 1885, was a rod letter
day in the history of Beaver Lodge,
No. 284, A. F. A. M., G. R. o.,
Clarksbarg, Ont. The IlBrethern "
having completed and ftirni,4hed their
beautiful new lodge room, decided to
mark the event of complction by issuing
invitations to their ladies and a select
party of friends to a couversazione, &c.

The members of the Lodge had the
pleasure, of introducinc their wives
(either present or prospective), a-ad a
lady and gentleman friend, which
brought together a splendid party of
nearly two hundred persons.

The lodge room, anto room, dress-
ing and refreshment rmoins, having
been furnishedt by the committee with
drapery and flowers in a very tasty
and beautifal manner, presentedl a
truly magniftcent appearance. This,
togethe.r with an altogrether unique
musical programme, both instrumen-
tal and. vocal, with accompanimeuts
on the grand piano, and a very Coin-
plete, and continuous supply of re-
freshments during the evening, gave
full and very pleasant satisfaction to
ail, and elicted. universal, commenda-
tion ana. praise.

The order of the evening was as
follows : The visitors being seatedl,
the brethien in evening dres ana
wibh regalia, marched in procession
into the lodge room, when the W. M.,
Bro. Rich. Carroll, took the chair,
aud the brethrezn were called upon te
give the grand. honora, 'after whioh
the W. M. statea the nature of the
meeting, and after a very pleasing,
comprehiensive, and with tersa
speech, gave a very hearty welcome
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to ail present to the varied amuse-
ments of the evening.

The coxnmittee, consisting of Wor.
Bro. Carroll, W. M., and Wor. l3ro.
Pye, Wor. Bros. ilunt and J. H.
Dickinson; and Broi. Rerke,Dyre ana
Crossland, performed their duties ln
a very complote, pieasing ana gentie.
xnanly manner, and j udging from the
hearty enjoyment of the whole pro.
ceedings by the numerous guests, will
no doubt realize the fullest satisfaction
ini the faet that their labors resulted t
in an evening cf unqualified enjoy-
ment by ail present.

MASONIC ITEMS.

High fees and Iow dues are sug-
gested as the best means of retaining
members.

The VI'cturici F-',tiiisý,i does not
like the officiahs of the Grand Lodge
of England very iaiuch, if we may
judge fromn the foilowng:-

"The ruply frein Eugland to the Grandj
Lodge of South Australie. witli reference to
the recognition of the latter by the former
is characteristic of that Englieli officie.lism
that ie so notorious. The communication
refurred to, may niean everything or noth.
ing, and, taku it aIl la aIl, ie buta repeti.
tion of the letter r,-cei'.ed in Victoria upoei
tho subjeet some 22 years ago. in one
sentence it conveys the intimation that
England does not wisli to put anything in
thu v% ay uf tho.sfurxùatiua of distinct Grand
Lodgtzs for the Colonies, anJ in the next it
dlaims the right te continue such Lodges
as wish te remain under its e.uthority, ask.

-n for e. return of the number ini ecd
Lnog.e in favor of local self goverument,
and chinting vtry strongly that provided
there are sufficient in each Vo retain the
warrant a.nd work the Lodge, sucli Lodge
shail continue under Engle.nd's authority.
Now, as Vh6 amended constitution of Eng.
land provides that any Vhree inembers may
retain the warrant, it is easy to perceive
the drif t cf thc whole thing.

There appears te us an utter want on
the part of thc officiaIs cf Vhe Grand Lodge
of England of a capability cf grasping h
wholc matter in 'a large we.y. Indeed, gi
seems but toc apparent that their great
aim is te throw evcry obstacle in thc way
of ailowing Vhe Colonial blasons te arrange
their own affaire.

We cannot for one moment suppose that
the lasos ii Enge.n as iwhole have the

lcast desire to hinder the establishment of
self governmcnt here-everything points
thc other we.y. It ia with Masonry as with
ail othor matters in relation te the Colonies-
-Offloialismi rules, and the sooner we are
olcar cf it, and can show car full determin.
ation te attend to our own affaire a.nd rule
car own lieuse, tic better iV wîll be for
btasonry in the Colonies.

The Alnwick Lodge in Engiand
entertained Bro. J. B. Patterson,
M. L. A., during bis recent visit to
England, and shook him by the hand
as a brother. This stirred up the
bile cf some cf the officiala cf the
District Grand Lodge cf Engiand
hero, who wrcte some 14,000 miles to
endeaývor te pro-voke a quarrel, ana
create dissension. And for what?
Simply becatuse the members of the
Alnwick Lodge did flot see things
with the perverse bitterness cf the
officiais réformad to, anai refaseti to,
believe that a brother under the
Grand Lodgg cf Victoria was less a
brother than if under the Grand
Lodge cf England.

We cannot see, however, that any-
thing lias been gained-we rather-
fancy indeeti. that the biter bas been
bitten, and that the recoil bas been
somcwhat nnexpectcd. Excepting
that the Ainwick Lodge repudiates
any intention cf snperceding its
Grand Lodge by any officiai recogni-
tion cf the Victoria Grand Lodge, it
maintains its position, and in oppo-
sition te, the style adopted by the
English officiais, still continueti te
designate the members cf the Vie.
torian Constitution "Brothers. -. v

JOIBEL Rose Croix (5hapter, Ul. D.,
at Chesterville, was dulv organizeti
by Past Grand Master fliamsay, as-
sisteti by V. fI. Bro. Hy. Johnston,
on June 23. Ei. Bros. M. Brown, M.
D., 950, M. 'W.; R. Casseiman, 95',
(W. M. cf Chesterville Lodge, No.
820) being S. W., and W. W. Merk-
iey, 951, J. W. The Chapter will
meet aiternateiy at Chestervlle anai
North WiUliamsburg.


